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Big Sugar Man Says "It's Va-

cation? But Conferences i:.
-- . Are to Be Held r

Admitting (bat he t bere on im-porU- at

tngir business but decllniss; to
UU Its exact nature, George . U.

Holph, .enertl msnager- - of tbe Ca'l
lornia ft Hstrsilan . 8agar neflnluc
Company; was met off the harbor this
morning on board the Manoa by ' a
Btax-Bulletl-n : man just' about, the
iime it was ugnt enougn to make out
the . genial features of the big 'coast
aagar man. ;
r Holph eaine.tfcls corning TJust for a
little vacation as he put It, x but ad

:; mltted, as local sugar people hate,
' .that he Is td.be the central figure In
; important conferences here this week.
"CHie exact nature ot.these conferences

xas been hard to ascertain, both from
' Koloh and the Honolulu men, but there
t is a tone of big business brewing. He

will meet the directors of the Factors
Vvom,psay. tomprrpw.. r, f
1 ' Ca tcar transportation matters J
i How rsttct uncertain with the coming

expirtUca- cf the --American-Hawaiian

i . contracts, the vldtcr had little to say,
; . professing iterance of details of the
i shipping situation although cognizant

i
of the tact that the American-Hawaiia- n

contract would expire. ; r
The most cheeiful word he had for

Hor.c!-!- u and especially for the plan-Utlc-n

pcopla is, the czsertion;;, that
Hawaii's raw tusr is improving in
charrrtcr, the jnrrrovcr-c- nt belng.es--

ttis year. r

Net S3 T'l- -'l

"Ttcrs f . i.j r uca asb as fprm-..- "

erly-l- a y: r v r'uet here, he
. si!.l, -r- - : f : :ra larger.' Xl--

t to cur refiner'-- i

ico i tifactory, to
har. .;. , re.." :

- ' J.. T. ' rrocn, general
' ' -aii Saeir

Liana who is
.

- !v a ter at
t. . I!r. Rdfh,
L..- - i . , . . that there is
Ukc?y to ! r I ;a in the Urlff
on . t . rather ;thanf a
deerc :. . -

'

V;-T- Le D:--- r:z facing a deficit
4hat. will t:'.': - n a good deal "
he lau:1 - !. ' ar nay be the
place th

I!r. r.. . . . ; : : 1 his satisfaction
wlih Ih? "1 gool prices cf susr
now, tc.: - ni'nlnnl and In Ha-- c

wall, an 2 .'a J that the came good
t c - id prevail during the

war i:

i . what would - happen
wt. : 1: t irur".3 ceased he

t' .rubers. la true Mexi-lz- I

ejaculated "Qulen

r r::s tack ca the same
tct. c.i :: :r ni.'tU under the aus-- -

p!r-- 3 cf 1' .-- "r Tactors Company.
Lt: , : - .1 r'.'O a lecturestarting
at i . ii t- -s Hawaiian Opera
II, , c 1 v r ncfl-ln- g. His
u: 1 : rr--i- ed by motion

' -
. t its refining pro---

ccc:. 1 j Lara been issued by
the c. ; ::

Crct? cf r - T'rzrzhto Mayor - V'
Aji - - cf I'aror James Rolph

, 'tie visitor is well
inferr -- 1 c : r titers ia the Pa-"-li

cL'ic cc.-t'- : an! cays that 1a

-
'

- -
"

";

-

..

ep'to c! '. preparedness'
' para f 3 t . i the German con- -

. SUJct3. I . Ucr, which hate kept
tae r . re up for some linie,i

.' .rclly good. t

. He is a r . . r cf the law and .or-:- ,

der cc:r n Is also President
Frei i:c:'. r c f tL 3 Can Francisco
Charter cf C - tree, who is visiting

i c much to relieve the
difficulties tctwecn capital ! and
labor. ,

The con::.:; : 3 was organized dur
lnjr the sieve ' Etrllce and shortly
lefcre the t. -

Z cutrt8 at the pre--
parsd-c- ss i -- r.

: Mr. He I; ,1; reccnized aa
one cf tJ;o i , ; ' rt tzi prcsresslve

' buizcE;a : 1 t .' - c

but cr t! t; c. :.. : i:: " rship In
the - lav r - I r t:::;:lU;3 move--:

"cent wz : '. :i ll: tff.:Uve. He
kr.c s " ' a ty many Hont
lulur.s. all cf :a have great confi- -

Czz'z la t!a J::j.ct ca sugar mat- -

trri:, r3 T"ch n:cirrts as he may
rcccrci.i for hailing Hawaiian
eujrr.r, bo far as his company Is con-ccrrr- i,

are sure to receive close at-

tention. ,.

'p - p
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LONDON,-L- a s, Jan. 21 A Hea-

ter's Agency icrs-tc- from Berlin to-
day tzjs that ccaicace In the Tic-tcr- y

cf the Central Powers was ex
prerseJ last tiht by speakers at a
c''-n- er la Berlin given by the presl-Czz- li

cf ' the Tc-tca-
lc' Tparllaments.

Ci.zT.cC.'T.r vca' Bethmann-Hollwe- g of
r,crr.:y t- -i several of his colleagues

... t. "I

the foremost Eait Indians of

j NEW YORK STOCK' .

I? . MARKET TODAY i

- - Yester- -'

Today; day.'
Alaska Cold - 10 t-- -.

American Smelter ... . . 107s 107H
American Sugar Rfg. ...UV4 111'2
American Tel. A Tel. ... 128 125
Anaconda. Copper . ... . " 82'4 ' S3
Atchlscn ,t..v..r.:... 1054 10476
raldwln Loco. 54 " S'4
Baltimore A Ohio . . . . . S1 S2
Ccthlehem 8Uel ....... 430, 435
Calif. Petroleum 28 27
Canadian Pacific ...... 181 162'
C M. 4 St P. (St. Paul) S9 : W
Colo. Fuel A Iron 46 47,
Crucible Steel 63', 64
Erie Common' .i'.iV.I-.t:;- -:

S2! " 32
General Electric .u.... 168 .169
General Motors, New . . . 123', -- 125 -

Great Northern Pfd.' 116 117
Inter. Harv, N, J. .fc,.120 120
KennecoU Copper 45J4 mat 1

Lehigh H. R. ,. . . . . . . ': : 78 7754
New .York Central ..... 101 4 100 1

Pennsylvania 57"': 'Hay Console i 2gu 2g7?
' ' ' '

Southern Pacific ;;2 - IvX
Studebaker
Texas Oil ...... 9 .".'vMLZ'oae'of.

U. 6. Steel .......... , . . 1 12 ' 1 12
Reading Common l:... , lOOVaflOO'Sj
uun. . . . . . . . iuot
Western ; Uoloiv. ; '4 7a ;
Westlnghouse.,... . rf . rr41. .If .k. lAk ......mm . '.""ft,-."."'- !

Did. fCx-divldend- .: tUnquoted.

ETC
LLlti

s

Jii
Vc: Procit is Discussed

Cur Executive Refuses in-- ,s

' ; formation ;

After more than an ' hour'a confer
ence this morning. with the,members
cf the harbor board over, the jWaikiki
Beach reclamation scheme and kind-
red ' subjects ; Ctorernor;.Pinkham
angrlb refused to give, to a represen-UUv- e

of the SUr-Bulletina- deUils
of the-meeting- it '.t:

" Previous to this; when the four conv;
missloners and. the-- acting, chairman
tad tiled into the executive chamber
for the session, the, governor had re-
fused admission to the same represen-
tative. In: an attempted Interview fol-
lowing i the meeting ? , the got
e rnor hotly -warned against ; efforts
to get' the happenings of, the meeting
from another-departmen- t. He inti-
mated,

v

that though .things .had hap-
pened at the meeting, there was noth-
ing which should be given to the pub-
lic that ; there was nr more .news to
the whole thing than; there is "to a
pipe dream.", ii 4 :

;

. One. cf , the commissioners, shortly
after the meeting and before the gov-
ernor had been questioned on the sub--"

ject stated that the plans previously
outlined for the clearing off of Wal
kik! Eeach had been proposed to the :
governor. He said tne meetmg was
upon, a subject of interest to the pub-
lic as a whole and he believed the
governor would be glad ' to ,talk upon
it He Intimated the governor sought
to combine' his 'reclamation; project
with the; boulevard proposals of 'the
harbor board. v

,Plans for the meeting "with the gov-ernorlwe-re

discussed ' .at a harbor
board cession some nights ago,When
Commissioner Wakefield proposed the
scheme of Tunning' a boulevard along
the beach - from the .harbor to Dia-
mond Head, thus answering, the Hues'
tioa of what to do with obstructions
tlcsg-- it in a big project. It; was
stated today, by a member: of the
board that the project will be pusned
throu-- h to the legislative session : If

It

bJi ansa c i4 ires

H Latest
"Some sight!? declares O.'C. Scott
of the' JnterJsland, back today from a
trip to the voIc.no. - ."

? ?.
When he left, the boiling lava was

only ; S8 feet : below the -- Hp? of the
great crater and was' slowly rising.-- ;

"Prof. Jsggar predicts It wrlll - keep
coming op," he said and told 'why the
noted volcanologist believea lt, from
indications of the molten sea. It Is
now almost one big ' lake,: but the
"Floating Island" stands 60 feet high
and is0 feet from the east side of
the crater. v ' ; '; k " '

Tbe .Mauna Kea- - this morning
brought back 100 enthusiastic volcano
visitors and next Saturday the Inter
Island will run another of its person-- ,

aAv-conduct- excursions, : -

Famous Indian.' Philosopher
Here - on Way Home; After
Notable Lecture Tour; Gives
Lecture This Afternoon; De-

nies Story of Attempted
Assassination'

American audiences in . their size
and responsiveness surpassed all his
expectations. President Wilson's plan

'of a league to 'maintain peace after
the war shews the nation's chief ,exe-

cutive to be an idealist, the profits de-

rived from the poet's present-tou- r wilt
go to maintain and extend his school
in India, and to attempt was made to1
assassinate him on the mainland. '

These are, in a nutshell, the high
lighta of an - interview granted t the

j8tar -Bulletin on board the Tr K; iv.
liner DiDeria ian iui moruuig vj
Sir Rablndranath Tarore. 1 - knight,
poeti philosopher, - mystic," educator,
dramatist, winner of the 'Nobel prize. ... A ' . ..J .

. . ,,r... ... ,.

Inspectors - and - newspapermen:'' came
alongside the big liner this, morningA
Tagore was looking across at the green

n.nnii M.nmi . nht hmwn mh
with edges of red material. He, seems
strong and well despite the strenaous-nes- g'

of his tour, on which he has vis
ited the principal clUes of the United
States,- - delivering about ' 50 lectures,
mostly o'n the theme of. nationalism,
although w here the demand "was for,
hiApoetry and other writings, be gave
a wums) , iivus- w " w v, a v- -

JurW were-o- n' sly phases ':bT 'national?
ism and will be "printed In, oook form

f V

' "I hsve oeen awav for eieht or' nine

btwcx uuvra an; we xpjaces, i visuea
! had .very responsive audiences la
siie and . appreciation they went, bey-

ond-:. 'my expectations. 'My . books
have , met, with -- a quite phenomenal

. . f--v r r m M N

When; James Hunter, known to the
police as - an ; , negro- - tough
of Wahiawa, is ' arraigned in ' police
court In the mornins,-i- f he is,-- it will
be - his second appearance there; this
week. The first was; Monday when he
was accused of telling, liquor without
a license at Bloodtown and the aec-en- d

will be for assault with a weapon
in a cutting affray near Scbofield last
night. V in an J argument . over a fare
Pv-t- William Brown was cut with a
pocket knife but not, seriously: He
Is la tho Schofield hospital.'.'-- ' .:

I Hunter is a. dlscnaxged soldier from r

the 2Cth , Infantry andris generally
termed a- - "bad. man." When Sheriff
Hose was informed of the man's lat-
est offense he sent two men to bring
him to Jlonolula, issuing instructions
to keep a .close .guard on their man.
Hunter was out, on bonds toi appear
Friday. :' x Vi'vj :.

When Hunter "was arrested in -- the
Blood town raid led by Deputy County
Attorney Chlllinswdrth Saturday night
be insisted upon bringing to' Honolulu
with him his rent "car. Chlllingworth
assented and .went with,' Hunter at the
wheel despite ' warnings from; friends
that Hunter was a bad man and might
"ditch- -: the machine 1" i ' ; r

1','ILSOil REFUSES

liOCS C0Cf
Because he cannot get the contract

with the1 city for all sixes , pf rock,
although he was low on '10. 4 rock
only," John WDsbn has ' writun H.r E.
AVescott, ;: purchasing agent, thathe
will pot supply the city with No. 4.

When the bids for city sup plies for
the six months ending June 30 were
opened, the Honolulu Construction &
Draylng Company waa low on all sizc3
except No. 4, which went lo WTilson;': '

Wescott has written Wilson that a
his bid has been' accepted by the city
he will ; be asked to furnish that; size
when It Is required by (be city".,- -' - "

AMERICAN HOSPiTAL - :
.WORK ON FRENCH FRONT

COMMENDED BY FRANCE
1; - .V.;'.-.:- '

KAwociatcS .Tmi t Tmitnl Wireleu) :
'v PARIS, France, Jan. 23.--7T- he Sec-

ond American Automobile. Ambulance
Sections ' have been commended offi-
cially by the : French government Is
orders issued today; and several ot
Its members have received Individual
commendation. v The Ambulance has
been working on the French front almost

ever since the war began, sup-- "

plemening French Jiospltar work. --;.

I NOBEL'PfltZE-WINNE- R 1X
' WHO. IS VISITOR HERE f

... i x?

rii frt .in'ri

61 RABINORA ' HhJVQORE;

sale and L am supxarh. People.of
the - United. States arer greatly Inter;
ested:: fti modetn , East: IndHan litera

fOonUnrnT nt-oa- ce Jlwo

KSiDYl

isTflilSCEiaSEICll
.. Attorney t Louis Banigan, ; formerly
of Porto Rico.ind now.. with tho law
firm of Smith. Warren & Sutton; and
Attorney-- Cornell 'Franklin ; of ; the law
firm of Thompson, Mllverton & Cafh
carV are' the: newest aspirants for
the. position to be vacated on Febru
ary J5 by Circuit Jndge W. U Whlt-ney- ,:

if reports in court , circles .today
are authentic; - . j ' f ;.t

A - meeting ' of the members f the
Bar A8soclallcn was to be held-- at 4
o'clock thls '.afternoon; to I Indorse : lo
cal attorneys as successors to. Charles
F. ; demons, - former; federal Judge ;
Justice James" L. Coke, former circuit
Judge, and Circuit? Juage W. Lv Wbit--

ney: 'Attorneys and others who pro
fess to iknow say the xollowmg elate
will be acted on; t : . -- r

Federal Judgeship S. C. Huber, U.
8. attorney. x - ?-- v

Circuit judge,: second . division At-
torneys C- - Banigan, Franklin and J.

"Llghtfoot - ' ! V;

r Circuit ; judge, third ' division S. B.
Kemp, assistant:!!. S. attorney. ,

-
,

, Tne loregoin? names are tne only
ones thus ,far mentioned as likely ap-
pointees

"-
-to the vacancies. Attorney

Llghtfoot, however,? has .informed the
StaNBuIletin -- oa several occasions
that he is not an applicant for a judge
ship.? ; ' -- - ;.. ;

Attorney John T.- - De Bolt; -- "Vr
juage, is aisa m ime ior appoinuneni
to one of the vacancies on the circuit
bench, It !was reported late this after-
noon.! Attorney Cornell Franklin, men
tioned elsewhere in the Star-Bulleti- n

today as. a; likely Choice of the Bkt
Association for a bench position, says
he has beard he is being considered
in Washington, D. G, although he has
made no application for- - an' appoint-
ment ;': -r' ':-X-

--;: ,
-

GERMAN OFFICIAL
-- CABLEGRAMS-

- GERMAN-- - ARMT HKADQUAR
TERS,. Jan. 22. Western arenai Near
Lensavminor English attack today
was repitfsed in a hand-grenad- e en
gagemenL ' Near peaonvans 'and east
ot Pont a Mousson reconnoitering de
tachments ' after short ; engagements
brought back several French prisoners
and one machine gun. ;

East Arena, Vrince Leopold's front:
West of Frtedrichstadt in the night
time . attacking . Russian, detachments
w6res ; '.;repulsed. ;?i.-'t- '-

Archduke Joseph's ftont: east-
ern. Carpathians several forefleld en-
gagements .'weri-- r successful : for " us.
North pf Oltux valley there was tem-
porarily lively artillery, activity.,

Von vMackensenV frent: : Vest of
Panchu hostile company, attacked
our protecting positions on the Putna
but was repulsed.

Macedopian front: 'Except forIso- -

JAPAH ANO SPAIN HAVE INTERNAL TROUBLES
TOKIO. Japan, Jan. 25.-Jap- an la confronting a serioos internal crisis

growing out cf various questions of foreign and local policy Involved In the
make-ti- p of the present cabinet under Count TerauchU former .governor
general of Korea. ? v,r ..:. tv

A bot 'eimpaign has been opened by the opposition to the Terauchi
administration, on the ground that a non-partis- an cabinet has been formed in

'

violation of the spirit of the constitaUon. '
s

'

' : The Constitutionalists have Joined hands with the Nationalists' and
there is a strong group now in the lo wer house of the Diet against the pre-
mier.- The Issue will be fought out In the Diet ; The press expects the out-
come' to t a dIssol-o-n of the Diet and a new election, and the ministry may
bo in danger. -- " - v , f V " ."' '::

; PARIS, France, Jan.; ZJ.News has been received here by the Havas
News Agency that a general strike has broken out in Saragassa, Spain, and
that there is violent, rioting and Incendiarism. Several reports have conie
recently of growing disorders in the principal Spanish cities.. -

: 8EARCHLIGHT TURNED
' ' f NEW YORK,'N. Y., Jan. 23.

WALL

. Street and the New lork titock Exchange today in : the ' probe of the
"leak by the house . rules committee. , Immediately after the opening of

" tbe Inquiry today Investigation waa d irected to all "short' deals pn the
"stock exchange . between December 1 0 and 23, to determine Vfco was able
to - sell "short", before the announcement of Wilson's "peace terms" note
and thus profit by the. resulting slump. The committee today ordered

.H; O.. S. Noble, president of the exchange, to "request, the governing
aboard to ask the members to supply; forthwith a' list of transactions be-.twe-

the dates given, .designating th by name." The com-mitte- e

believes it will soon learn If. there is a basis for the charge of im-

mense profits taken through "short selling" by possessors , of the "leak"
Information., Noble was the first witness today, being, examined by the

'committee's special c6"insel, Sherman L, Whipple. ' The-boar- d of governors
of, the stock exchange postponed action, saying that the granting of the

'committee's request twill Impose a hardship on the members.

v - UTILITIES TO HOLD EXECUTIVE SESSION . --

. --. .At the suggestica ,ot Commissioner W.-- T Carden, the 'public utilities
commission; this afternoon voted to hofd n executive i session tomorrow
afternoon at 1:20. o'clock, to discuss the request made upon the Inter-Islan- d

--Company some weeks' ago ' for further numerical data in connection with
-- the rate heuKne that has been holding. No newspaper-

men will be' admitted. Carden jorinne J in response to a question from a
representative of the press as to Jus: how "executive" the session would
he -

-
-- - ' ' . , ' - ...... -- . --.- - A k

;,V : BILL FOR MESSAGES FROM FORBES HELD UP - ; S
' Two bills which Commissioner A; J. Gignoux- - and Clerk ' Henry , P,

O'Sullivan paid personally for wireless messages from Charles R, Forbes,
chairman, on January 20 and 21, were held up for consideration this
afternoon at the puV.lc utilities' meet tng.V It Is understood that the mea--
sages : relate to Forbes. Intended .ret
doubt was, expressed that: they wouid:be honored by the auditor in view
of the unsettled Wilder injunction silt over the bills which ; Forbes '

tracted last year en the 'mainhuid.LTh e ehalrman - sent , the two messages
'collect 4 '. .

- t v V wj- -

r. Circuit
son. former
woman, who recently married a negro,:was one of the 1U who were gfen

'suspended sentences iast;. December. Thomas F. Turner testified that he
f was solicited by the woman.' who Jater robbed him of about 137. he alleged.

He added that, after he discovered the loss of the money, the Wilson , wo--:
man's husband and another negro threw him out of the house.; .. - ;y ;

. Judge Ashford' branded the affair as a. "badger. game.'. ' ? .:: -

Captain of Detectives Arthur -- Mc
day

Move

(AiMcUte- - Press ty Federal "VTirele '
MADISON, .. Wis, Jan. ' 23. "The

president's .message is a wonderful
and. eloquent appeal to the nations 'at
war," was ' the..comment today of for
mer Secretary; of State 'Bryan. ; v"But
I dissent . entirely, from "the proposi
tion; that our. nation should Join the
movement to effect peace in Europe."

'"f ' " t' ,y, ,. . I. ; 7' --

WASHINGTON, d Ch.' Jan.';
Senator! Cummins of Iowa submitted
a resolution in the P house today to de
vote the sessions of the senate, be-
ginning next Monday,' to full and tree
discussion i of .the president's ' peace
policy. He would have all other busi
ness excluded.

LONDON. England,- - Jan.i23. Vsrl.
bus are' the opinlohs on the president's
speech before the United States
ate yesterday.". '

. ,;.
l

The v authoritative " v Manchester
Guardian calls Mr. Wilson's speech
a "statement of splendid policy, nobly
expressed.". -- The Guardian editorially
today says that the principles and
the phrases used, however, will hardly
prove palatable, to the autocratic rul-
ers of the Old World, nor can they be
easily reconciled with the Old World
traditions and methods of government

The London Standard refers to the
speech' as "astounding. v ;; :

. The London Globe. asking what
President Wilson has done "for justice
and humanity," says that he and the
United States government did not pro
test against the invasion of Belgium
and that he wrote a note when a Cu--
narder was torpedoed, referring signK
ficantly to the sinking of the Lusi--

tanla and the ) resident's diplomatic
course on other occasions. . "x

PARIS, Trance, Jan. 23. President
Wilson's speech before the United
States senate vesterdsy, hinting-- ' at
an abandonment of the traditional U.
S. policy of riaciatlon" in diplomaUc
intercourse, is printed in full In this
morning's papers, with a comment
which Is generally sympathetic but
skeptical ot any great ultimate effect
from the American move. ' . . ;i

; aT' ' "

Fire destroyed the annex of the Ho
tel Bdena Vista, at Bath Beach, Brook
lyn, at a toss of '43000. V..' -

latei ; clashes duriig recOnnoitering,
there "were no' important events here
today. " '

ON STREET NOW
The seaichMght was turned on WaUt

urn on the Matsonla next week, .but

. V , , i ?
- M V r'-- Vtt-.- -

Duffle arrested the woman last Sun

--yy:-i .' K: (Genua OfirUl) .;iV;';"'. -- v'
BERLIN, Germany, Jan. .Acc-

ording to reliable reports, German of-

ficers i are submitted- - to unworthy
treatment contrary tc internatioTial
law by the French chief command 'hi
order to compel theai to make declar-
ations of military importance. i'l'
V-- certain' prisoners depots such
sis .th3 citadel of Amiens, France; of-

ficers are put in solitary confinement
up to a fortnight and permanently
put td new and intense trials. When
they refuse to make declarations they
are menaced a:d even punished by
three days In obscure 'confinement
with bread - and water as their only
diet, not allowed to leave their cells,
m 'ost sleep on a . plan k with ; beds of. . t .... u rn.uc -imw lu i-- iiiwuiiujr lasuiuu, mwuui
any, respect-- :rlt:- - ?:''i'ij-- - ;;'--

man chief command has ordered that
all French officers-and- ; non-comm- is

sioned officers that are taken prison
er in the future will be treated in
the Identical fashion until further no
tice. i.'

GERARD ASKS BERLIN
IF AMERICANS AMONG -

SCREWS ON YARR0WDALE

(AsiwitUd PrwS br FVierU Wlrelex)
? B1SRLIN, Germany, Jan. 23. U. S.

Ambassador . Gerard today made for-
mal Inquiry of the German govern-
ment concerning the report that Am-

erican sailors are among the crews
of vessels captured by the German
raider .and brought to Swinemunde
when ' the YarrowCale was taken to
the German port by a prfze-cre- The
Crews are held as prisoners of war
and the contention 'of - the United
Stales is that they are neutrals and
not subject , to the strict interpreta-
tion of international law as to the
treatment of prisoners of war. - It is
not known - definitely that American
subjects are among the crews. . x

"' ;

TEUTONS PRESS ON ; ; ;
: IN DOBRUDJA SECTION

(Associated Press Ty Toiml Wr-t-ei

, BERLIN. Germany, i Jan. 23,-rT- he

Teutons today resumed their advance
in the Dobrudja section. - The Bulgar-
ian forces have crossed' the. southern
estuary, of the Danube, near the river
Tultcha. ...:f.y i.'i. - f'mm m

A spring motor , driving a ' flexible
shaft enables the operator of a new
motion-pictur- e camera to follow-- ; ob--

Jecta as readily as with the ordinary
hand cameras. V r v f

rnor
A

. J J f

J
Withdrawal of U. S. Rcoufirs
; and Militia is Followed By

Hordes of Refugees Fccring
. Outrages Along . the: Border
: lMcUte4 Prtm ftv TAt VlrWi "

ff . :- - .. ; ' i.: .:-- ;'
WASHINGTON, a Jan. 23. f .

--The withdrawal of. Gerv Psrsft--

Ing's , ottposta, ? long held ' ert t;
guard for. the punitive expedition ;

in Mexico, was formally ordtred
today. by Secretary ,of War ,C
ker. IftlmatlorSv hers are tht f---

soon after the withdrawal of th-- -

eutpotta the main body will to f- -

'started ' toward - the American -

side of the border. viT ;

f f
WASHINGTON, O. Jan. SlAu

thorltative news hat been rtcilved
here of a new illiance made betwt:-Gs- n.

"Pancho Villa and Gen. Emilio
Zapata, tne lansr. s one of tne
strongest ot tne outlaw 'cnicts ir
Mexico and at one time occupied Mexi-
co City. , ,' . ;A . :- -; '

. The alliance was made by repressiv
tatlvts of the chiefs at a confsrtnco
In San Andrea recently. Many cf to
conferees w$re professional r:n ?nd

'agents of exiled groups which v. ; rs
powsnui - unoer previous aominutra- -

tions. "; " :

WASHINGTON, D. Cv Jan. .Jo
date has been decided upon for t

.Henry : P. Iietcher U,- - S. rc . re-s-en

tatlye, to Mexico, the situation be--

ing doubtful. . ' ' ' ' :

f Announcement was made la orrirlal
circles todiy. that the question cf lilt-
ing' the embargo on arms and anicau-nltio- n

to Mexico has peen considered.
without decision,

will receive aid from, tbe faderal bu- -
reaa of Immigratioa until they obtain
other Jobs. 'vo: . --x

" it
' !; '- y. - Is ': ;. ;

P SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Jan. 23
Guardsmen ' ordered home from ; the
Mexican border: make cp a total of
25,000; men, and their orders will send
them home beginning January ,23 or
27,. the orders being ' announced by
Gen.' Funston, today, it is eatlmated
it will, require a month to complete-th- e

sending of the. men home and they
L will be divided into . groups to facili
tate the use of the rolling-stock-.' v

'
: - v . .' .. , ".

JUAREZ, i Mexico, Jan. ny

Mexican residents of El: Vail e are
arriving at Casss Grandes en route to
the border becacs--j pf the withdrawal
of the United, States soldiers, accord-
ing to messages , received here. Chi- -'

nese, foreigners and natives also are
fleeing from the country, fearing ban-

dit outrages. :v? 'v. A: V. .

The troops are moving on an Infan-
try, footing, without traveling in mo-

tors, thus delaying them in reaching
ColonU Dublan. .: . ; i; ?

.. DOUGLAS. Arizv Jan, 23.The.fIrst
two of seven. military, aeroplanes with
the, punitive expedition axe reported
to have left Columbus. N.-i- l this
morning and arrived at Camp Jones
this noon.--.-- ; V.-l.v- : ; v

p. ti rs c -- I v. A'-

jiuiJi iu .i...i .;

; RIO DB JANEIRO. BratU. Jan. 23.
The Danish steamer Hammershus

waa fired on by the guns of Fort San-
ta Cruz, at - the entrance to Brazil
harbor, early today when the steam-
er made a dash for the open sea. The
vessel : waa ' halted by the guns snd
boarded by Brazilian naval and har-
bor, officials. It was found that the
was trying to put to sea secretly after
receiving a larye" quantity of provi-
sions and a great amount of explo-
sives from German ships which are
interned or bad taken refuge in the
harbor hero and teen lylngTiere a long
time : ; .

-' -- '
. - ,

The Danish cteanier entered last
night ;srd dropped anchor near-th- e

German .vessels and - under cover of"
night the transfer of explosives and
provisions was made. -- ' : --l

.

' .BERLIN, ,'Gerr,jany.' Jan." 23.--Ger--

.torpedo boats;, on svanuary ,i
brought - in ,to 'Zeebmgse a-- Dutch
steamer., the . Prinz .KendrlX bound
from Flushing to London. - "

"--w-

. 1-
-

f Additional Telegraph ;de patches'
j v published on Page 9 . '. - I

t '
;

.' M
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I) TELLS II' AEi OIHLS TELL VHY DEllIS EOT

POET, PHILOSOPHER, IS HERE TO OPPOSE BONDS WE STORE
JAMES H.

EVERYTHING
LOVE -

City transfer
PHONE 12S1

company

0

(Continued trom pace one)

. tort. If they wert not they would not
t hare attended my lecture the way

- theydld--T
- ..

Tagore la going direct to India.
am Catherine funds for my achool tn
India," ha said. "It haa a hearj de
ficit to meet eTery year, aa It w
Tery .costly affair, baring 170 boy. stu

- denta and it teachers. Oar ideal , is
to give the students moral and spirit
ual counsel. The school la for all the
people of India and we do not want
aid from the British government for

- U. as we want to carry it on In our
own way, . The boys hare the greatest
amcunt of freedom, and self --rorern

- ment, with their own Judge, and elec--

tlons. is the rule." . r;--
,

'
: .The great poet says that he hopes

, . President Wilson's plan to establish a
" league of nations to maintain peace

after the war will succeed. nt de--

ii pends. however,- -, he said, "on the
of the other nations.' IfSsychology a feeling, of hatred they

may be inclined to wait for another
1 big war.; It is a great mote, though.

and shows the president to be. an
Idealist of the truest type."

Tagore denied reports in mainland
papers that he had left San Francisco
hurriedly and. fled to New York be---

cause he feared assassination by East
Indian enemies in that city. Both he

; ana 11 is easiness manager. w. v W.
Pearson, called the reports "a, hoax'

- and "absolute rubbish." . . ,
- Concerning the preparedness Idea,

Tagore said that so far as. he could
v see half the people of the United

States are In favor of it and the other
. half as strenuously opposed. He said' he could not tell accurately whether
the United Btatea is more friendly to-
day to Japan than a few years ago
because he does not know what the
sentiment on the mainland was at
that tine and hence cannot make an
aiecsate contrast 1

Although landed for his. fame as a
. poet and philosopher,' and generally

looked upon as a lion in the literary
wona, Tagore is as approachable and
as simple In mauner aa a child. This
lact was evidenced in his manner of

"greeting and his general Teceptlon to
the newspaper representative when
asked for en interview. '': ;.'.

..A Tycat Cenjaleie -- 'w.l '

T&sorea appearance Is that of the
trpIcalTczgalese. He is only 55 years
c!J, although his gray locks and beard

:tivo ta impression of greater years.
One, however. Is not so much 1m-- 1

rrrscd with . the appearance, of the
; c:i .3 with his personality and mark-
ed tertnlty. While talking his voice
la J:w rsd even, leading one at. first
ta : o U:- -t tt lacks strength. .

L.r Kablnciranath Tagore, is. willing
to iLcua al.csl any subject' dealing
with ccci:Ic5,.pcctry or. philosophy,
tut duri-- s hi3 talk he frequently; as-tur.- es

tha tela cf interviewer and
nl V.i Quc:t:cners whether his views
and theirs co'nclde.- -

'

. i' ;

Anerlccns, tccordlng to the' Indian
jeet tre rvinclal. --People here,"
te till la a rhil-delrh- la interview,
"tro to lock with contempt

i tu which they do not under- -

--
: IM-- that is Grange' lb them,

v.;ivr la cress or ideas, is ridiculed.
Tl-'- 13 ta attitude which Is not so no- -
t:: ..lie in European countries. The
i ; r 1 3 there appear less provincial,
til:.::: -- It It r--ay be merely, ah attitude
cf ir.ilf.'f rcr.ee. ..'.' ..i ';;'v:
An At. tree cf Understanding ';

"I cca 1CFt explain whit I mean by
c'.V. : tn experience which occurred
t) : :c i:i c.;c7r the' western cities.

''3 wallvi.-- ; tlon the treet a man
. ; :l.cJ ir.e, and after surveying
: r ;':' considerable curiosity

" :3 II. r. t some new kind. of bath

this ' aauscj-mo- , but I
t . i. s a marked characterise-i- -

cf v. r i :;;Ie. That which they
' :'t v: '::.: r.d they endeavor to be-- I

' :. :,ush or a jest" '

I- - : . 1 3 rr.ore than Strenuous,
t

t : : l red. As a result cf this
I ) 1 i ..:.;died to give ,up

.
vesre--

4 '

"i:.:' 3 I have lived on a'vegctari- -

t:i c : id he, "but I have recently
dLcru- - I thnt such is not practical
la a c ry I. c this. TI 3 clher day,
f:r L . 3, I t;-a- n to ict weak juid
c :ry vl f'z'.Iverir'j a lecture. As
I ' 1 : 13 t -- I'-i v r s caused by
: .1 zL.l t:.u it would be

...... f- -r me to subsist on nth- -

ir.z rr.cre than tread and butter and
tc 3 r"l:"s ti carry nn my. work
tt t: if-- - i v " .. - .,i
.

A-- zvL:.: 'o ;. Tagore, v". generally
c: tlr.j ' 13 loyal to the cause :

el t Al-

t'
T.1 le at times one

faction here and there
t. he said,

h : t;:r:t cf .rebellion. ,. The
rlj- - rl c' :c3C3 are la synpsthy with
t' ? Ai: '"-.c- r.d support their .cause.

.11' t e f Critish troops have been
rc: :t frcn India, and there has
tcc-- i to trcuhle. This, Is think,. is
ttrc;. eviJence that none is contem-j'tc- d.

, ,; :..-,.-

The Lri cf Nationalism :
..

;

-- "Wh: t the outcome of the European
war will be it ia difficult to say. . Per-
sonally I think it is likely : to be
the be: rAzs of the end so far as
natlonalicnx is concernedAlthough:

the present conflict may be followed
by others. It la quite possible that an
this bloodshed may lead to some sort
of federation among the European na
tion!, a federation in which the selfish
spirit of nationalism will be gradual-
ly stamped out by a more far-reachi-

and pure Ideal. Nationalism In its
present form, I believe, is the cause ol
most of the strife and turmoil in the
world."

PRESS AND OFFICIALS
OF COUNTRY DIVIDED

ON WILSON'S SPEECH

f Aorite4 Preas Vy Federal Wire))
WASHINGTON, D. C Jan. 23.

Following his set speech to the sens
tors yesterday, in which he proposed
that the United States definitely as-
sume- the position of being willing to
enter into a world pact with other na
tlons for the enforcement of peace.
President Wilson discussed the matter
informally with the members of the
chamber. He said in the course of
his conversation: ,

"What I have said ia to propose
what, everyone has been longing to
see brought about but which, hereto
fore, has seemed an impossibility. It
now appears a possibility."

Senator Tillman of South Carolina
believes the utterances of the presl
dent to have been inspired. MI look
upon the president s address as at
once the most startling and the mopt
noble utterance that has fallen from
human lips since the Declaration of
Independence he said.

Senator, Poindexter of Washington
felt differently about the address and
the President s plan. , ...... .

i am utterly and forever oppose!
to the suggestions made by Mr. Wil
son," said the senator. 1 feel deeply
on una , for I believe . firmly that
we should surrender our independence
of action should we abandon the pol- -

cy laid down by Washington in bis
farewell address, should the President
attempt to carry out his declaration
as to what European Towers must

"or must not do regarding the war.
The United States is certain to be
involved In such, a case " ;

The most amazing difference of
qpinion on the merits of the peace
eague plan as proposed , by Mr.". Wil

son' In his address before the senate
yesterday afternoon; la manifest in
the press of the United States, as voic
ed in the editorial commenta of this
morning s ' papers . throughout ; the
country. ; , . ; v .;

LONDON IS GIVEN
MORE SPACE THAHv ;

: FRAJJpIS JOSEPH

STOCkHOLM, Sweden More space
was given to Jack London by the Swe-
dish, papers than to Emperor Francis
Joseph, . news of : whose deaths was
received almost at the same - time.
Long biographies profusely Illustrated
were published by most of the papers
and genuine sorrow: was displayed
generally at London s death. . ,

No other contemporaneous Ameri
can author, was asTMDpulaf and Widely
read in Sweden as Jack London. Twen-- '
ty-fo- of his stories have appeared in
translation since 1907, and sales have
reached 230.0PQ.; 1. 1 1; "i'v --

. '. ,

.London once told iiis Swedish pub-
lisher, according lo the latter's state
ment, that considering population, his
books were more widely read in Swe
den than anywhere lie.:

v', i STEVENSON

Died at Samoa, December ?, 1S94
Where roll the waters of the great
'., Pacific, : :

--

; StevenEcn lies asleep: '

Around his grave wild flowers with
, bloom prolific

Perpetual vigil keep. Ym: l: 1;
lie found his treasure Island in that

. i; ocean, --,.;..':.:y.,:;: s.v.?.-;'-'---.- fAnd on its salt sprayed shore.;'; ii'.

He loTed to watch1 the ' long waves'
, ,. graceful motion X;u. ;

f And listen to their .roar.-"- . '';-;-
'

He loved to watch th( white" gulls
v.. flying over
Each glitterins sunlit crest:

The same white wings now folding as
tney. hover --

: Upon his place of rest
He loved to watch the western sea--

line glowlis- -

; With ror,t8 of dying day; - f, ;'.
He knew, the sun was. then his glory

, showing ,
- - v; r j v

: To Scotland far wajv i v- '

The flowers, Jhe guUs. watch round
; v him in his sleeping, r v ,

;

. The 8 un shines brisht and clear r
He sleepa in peacer-b- ut in their mem-or- y

keeping, ,
'

::
' J

Are those, who hold him dear. : r
y ; K' .Sydney Cammcray .

London. T-
-- s. v. r.; .

The Standard Oil Company of Ken-
tucky, auuounces a bonus of one-ha- lf

a month rtlary to all, vmi;k ycsi win-hav-

been wth the cbmpanv for more
than six mcnths and who receive lefs
than J30GU a year.

till

Husic Uoving
. Pcpulir RcJly Bond 6sue-Civ-ic Impfbvements--;

Prcz::t Cpc-herso- od

Details of the forming of an aero
squadron were explained this morning
to the board of governors of the Aero
Club : of Hawaii at a meeting ad
dressed by Earle Remington, presi
dent of the Aeronautical Society of
California. Remington will leave for
the mainland tomorrow but will return
to the islands in March.

In his talk today he bbowed that a
squadron is composed of 140 men,
who make up two companies. The
squadron has a major in command
and the compaaiex each have a lieu-
tenant There are from eight to 12
machines in each equadron. and a to
tal of nine motor trucks. These are
important for repair work and for
carrying supplies.

Remington said he would be glad
to have any citizen of Hawaii inter
ested in flying to consider attending
the camp at Monterey next summer,
or even better, to go about the' form
Ing of an army reserve corps of avia
tors right here. Brig.-Ge- n. Frederick
Strong presided at tne meeting.

KIRCHHOFF WONT TAKE

BLAME FOR PUUNUI RAIN

Puunui streets have been put in as
good a state of repair as possible
with the weather conditions that pre
vail there, according to a statement
made in loan fund meeting today by
Fred Kirchhoff. engineer. Kirchhoff
declared that .citizens have no right to
expect the commission to maintain
roads.

We have put those streets in the
best shape possible several different
times.'? Kirchhoff .asserted, "and
about the time we are ended a cloud
burst comes along and spoils our la
bors.

At the conclusion of the meeting
the members went in a body to view
the district. Bids Will be opened on
he fire, hydrants for which they have

advertised on February .2.

NOTED ORATOR MAY

rCOMEvTO H0N0LULJ

J. Perclval Hcget pastor of the
First Congregational church of Detroit
and- - one of the . best known : public
speakers ' In; America, may come to
Honolulu In July.. x In a letter to A. E.
Larimer, Dr. Huget stated that he
would come to Los Angeles - In .June
and expected, to make a trip to Hono--

uiu 4ater. .
It was suggested -- that Dr. Huset

occupy the pulpit of the Central Union
church two Sundays In July and the
matter of calling Dr. Huget here will
be taken up by the trustees: of the
ehurcb, . Dr. Huget has bees' highly
recommended by Dr. Williams. - He
has oeen classM with Henry . Cay
and Abraham IJncom.: '.1

ROCK LECTURE ON TROPIC

GAROEfiS IS POSTPONEb

The talk that was to ' have been
given on Thursday, evening at the
Pleasanton hotel by Professor. J., F.
nwn, oi Hawaii, nas j oeen
postponed for one week,' owing tb his
lantern slides hot being ready.v, Ho-
nolulu Is" Interested in this" illustrat
ed talk as It will depict trips through
tropical countries. that Prof. Rock has
jt)st . visited, i The lantern slide pic
lures were taken in some of the fin-
est gardens In Java and will he illus-tratlv- o

of, what , may , be done along
these lines, in Hawaii v ? v .

"
This" lecture while given' under ;tbe

auspices of the. Outdoor Circle is not
for the members' pnly but for the pub-llc'l- n

general.-',- .. .. ' ;;,

INJURED MU DIES
K- -; Allowing bad FAa

Yoshlkawa, the Inter-Islan- d : em-
ploye who was.. Injured a few ' days
ago, died this morning at the Queen's
hospitaL Dep'Uy Sheriff YAsch has
taken charge ct ' the body and will
hold an Inquest at (10 ' o'clock Friday
morning. ,5 The victim was a Japanese
employed on . the steamer .Likellke.
When a.boom. fell and struck him on
the head his upper and. lower Jaws I

v::

:r'-.- x i
teed.

Prices

Lumber and Building

Four girls were before Juvenile
Judge Whitney this afternoon to give
their reasons for having left Kawai-aha- o

Seminary shortly after 7 o'clock
last night: The girls, who are stu-
dents at the school, say four others
went with them. Those before Judge
Whitney say they went to the home
of one Joe Castro in Kakaaka One of
the girls is Castro's daughter. Three
of them were taken from his home
by Probation Officer Joe Leal this
morning. The girls say they left the
school because they did not like the
food. The Star-Bulleti- n has been In-

formed by an assistant to the princi-
pal that the girls who ran away Trom
the school doubtless will be expelled.
Further hearing of the case will be

' had tomorrow afternoon. Two girls
have returned to the school and an
other has gone home.

LETTER SAYS TRAFFIC
WILL BE DIVERTED BY

LACK OF ACCOMMODATION

. Letters received today by the Pro-
motion Committee and the firm , of
Fred L.- - Waldron, Ltd.. the local
agency of the Great Northern Pacific
Steamship - Co-- from General Traffic
Manager IL A. '.Jackson of the line,
say the Great Northern, due to steam
from. San Francisco at 4 o'clock this
afternoon,; will go out filled to capa-
city with passengers. The same let-

ters also say that much tourist travel
which would otherwise come to Ho-

nolulu will be diverted elsewhere be-

cause of (he lack of hotel accommoda-
tions here. v

AVlLUAnTD TALK s
AT "Y WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Commencing a series of eight popu
lar Bible , lessons Dr.. Robert -- Day
wiuiams of the Mia-racinc institute
will give the first talk in his course
of "Jesus Christ and Present Day
Problems" at the, Y. VL C.VA. tomor
row evening, i This course will con-

sist of discussions . of , some of (be
problems of. Interest to . young 4 men.
Dr. .Williams will speak in Cooke hall
from . 6: 45 to 50 p. in. The class
will adjourn promptly at 7-- : SO jo that
men attending can make other even-
ing engagements. . , .

'

INGferlSbLLpLAYilS ,.
RETURN TO HONOLULU

The ingersoli mpany which
played an .engagement at the Bijou
theater recently returned from a tour
of tbe Islands ay. :; It JS: expected
that the majority of the members of
the company., will leave for San Fran j
Cisco in, Jhe near future. Miss ;Bes-- j
sle Hill and her sister May have re--

ceived an offer ,to play in a new pro- -
a

mie
i. '.;-

- i--
.

After spending a quarter of a cen- !

tnr ttm ' m Vitnlsta Villi. Cotl 111 tn A '

has laid. aside garb of Sisters
oi u rrancis ia uo, w oeyomo
bride of George? TJ.- - Hessler, tailor of
Byracuse, to whom she had been en-- j

gaged twenty-si- x years ago.

Oriehtal
pbrcelaiilS;

UU. x

Kext to a

. oowies really

The brands we carry .exactly the bill.
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Local Democrats, as a party, will
neither oppose nor indorse the pro- -

posed bond issue for sewer and water
extensions and improvements as out
lined by Supt Harry YL Murray.
. This was definitely decided at a
meeting of the territorial central com-

mittee evening, at which
time it was voted that the party does
not care to go on record one w-a-

y or
the other-- . It was the opinion of the
committee that the matter should be
left entirely in the hands of the voters,
This does away to a large extent with
a recent report mat tne Democrats
would bitterly oppese the proposed
issue.

A resolution was passed favoring
Congressman Nolan's bill fixing S3 as
the minimum wage for civilian labor
employed on all federal construction.
"The high cost of living is affecting
the Democrats as well as others," a
committee member said today, giving
the committee's reasons for favoring
the measure.

action was taken with regard to
the indorsement of persons as succes
sors for the federal and circuit bench-
es now vacant, and the circuit bench
to become vacant on February 15. It
was announced that no persons had
made their candidacy known to the
committee. It was decided to leave

the hands of the legislature all mat-
ters regarding vice regulation.

ST, LOUIS STARTS ON

TARGET CRUISE TODAY

Some time . this afternoon the
cruiser St Louia win bteam out of
Pearl Harbor under ; orders for her
preliminary - target practise run. ac-

cording to word from the station today.
She will anchor off Honolulu tonight
and early tomorrow continue on the
cruise, which is Intended to get the
men in shape for the official target
practise later. ;

MORE STEAMERS SUNK, :

SAY REPORTS TODAY

(Auociated Fnu b Fdersl Wireless)
LONDON. Eng Jan, 23. The Swe-

dish steamer Kamma has been sunk,
according to a despatch . to Lloyds
agency. Another report that the
Danish ' steamer Klempenborg has
been sunk. , V

'
'; mm

WOMAN EXCELS MEN
" IN TRAPPING WOLVES

PENDLETON,-- ; Ore. Mrs. II. 1
Tucker of kichland. Wash.. Is croving

more deadly foe of coyotes, wolves
and other predatory. anlmalg than is
hef husband. TJoth are goYernmnt
trappers employed ' by E. F. Averill,
district, inspector of this city. Every
morning ? Mrs. Tucker " mounts ber
horse and makes a round cf the traps,

jv. MrsJ Tucker is an expert hOrse--
woman. She wears the garb of amah

V. I..,.. tU V.

' r . mt
ur. u. a. ana fTsna k. i nomp- -

son leave on the Wilhelmina for an
extended trip to New York. They

(Will be gone about two monlbs. ' v

3UV

n --i r

Every one fully

4.50

-177 So. Kin5f Street

duction in JLos. Angeles, although . and she khows so well how to bait and
tour of the Far East is proposed and, set the traps that sho is more success-ma- y

be in early . Marclu. "5 ful in the worlc than are many men.
.
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Large stock of Japanese Habutai silk,' pongee crepe,
stripe pongee, stripe silk and 6tripe crcpo in large as
sortments.

Do Hot Fail to See Oar Hewly

These represent a unique display of Kimonos, Goods,
Oriental Novelties, Carved Ivories and Wobclsi, "Tapestries,
Lanterns,.Toys, Japanese Umbrcllasy Mandarin Coats, etc.
Our goods are the our prices moderate. i
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when packed at the mill V
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packed 4 and ; protected by '

Spcrry :: Red Packajei.
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V Each Sperry Red Padcaa eon-- ;-

taina the highest quality cereal
that it is possible for human skill

V to produce, delivered to you in
perfect condition. ,':"-- .' 7",

Spcrry Flour, Co.
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Do yoix need
Mew id

Glasses?
Goto

Wall&
Douerh
1

Optical Department.

Satisfaction -

Guaranteed
Rooms 378, Young Bldg.

The Independent Review
--Published Monthly. f

Leading English-Japanes- e Magazine
Subscription Rate $1.00 per year
O. Box 474.-- y 30 Campbell Block

. ) . Merchant Street, Honolulu.

Conklin-Langhli-n

Self-Fillin- g, Non-Leakab- le

FOUNTAIN PENS r"

; ABLEIOH'SHotel fit. ;

To Our
Customers:

From February-- 1st and during
the prevailing high-pric- e ef Hn-por- ted

feeds and bottles the fol-
lowing prices of milk will be In
effect: ;;r: 1 ":;JV;
v Quirk delivered
4 1J cent!

At the present time the supply
of milk scarcely fills the demand
and to keep eurflret-clat- s dairy-
men ln. t its and Insure' '
future tu;-- : cf hi;h flrade pas-teuri- rfi

mi!k this f advance Is
P c C r jr. -

i:3:;oT.u!.u'--- '
-

:

' d:'':.v;:3u's
.L33GIATION

K
I

Lca-:- rs cf Coclety are now.
l:'.-- Ccr-irun-!ty' Plate ln-tt:- ad

cf Stsrllna Silver. J . .

la Use with' this metropoli-- :
t;n vcr?, we,are por- - show-- .
lz all of the patterns made
in this Popular Ware and at
the official community prices-whic-h

are the same in New
York, Honolulu, or any city ,

. on the mainland.
Basis: $5.00 dozen for Tea
Spoons,' etc.'

V.v7;Dimond
c: wo Ltd.

The House cf' Housewares
r 53-6-5 King Street r

i

- :

' ,:-- !
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WHO SHALLHAVE?

BABY IS PUZZLE
ti

Further complications from the find
ing of . the new-bor- n baby In Bishop
lane Sunday night developed Tuesday
evening' when Capt, Mc Duffle of the
detectives discovered the mother, a
yenng Chinese girl. The latter admit-
ted she was the mother of the baby
girl after an ; examination' by Police
Surgeon R. O. Ayer and McDetfle bat
declared she did not wantonly aban-
don the child and watched It until the
Japanese woman rescued it from the
ash barrel. :

Sunday night Deputy Sheriff Asch
was the center of a quarrel between
the Japanese 'woman who found the
baby, and av ! lawal Ian woman who
liked Its looks as to who was to keep

, it : Now it may go back to its mother
if the father is discovered. McDufffe
and Juvenile court authorities are In-

vestigating the case.
1 "I do not wonder now that the Jap
anese woman v was rather reticent
about keeping the baby without her
husband's consent for fear It was not
a Japanese baby," says Asch. "for
evidently tt Is a Chinese child."

HORN NOT GUILTY OFr
- DRIVING HEEDLESSLY

The first round in a suit Instigated
hy Pierre Baron against ( CoL T. N.
Horn for $10,000 damages in an auto
accident closed Monday when the col
onel was discharged from police court
where ne nad been arraigned on, a
charge of heedless driving. Attorney
William Rawlins represented the de-
fense and Attorney W. B. Pfttmin as
sisted the prosecution. ' '

Witnesses for the prosecution testi
fied that Baron was knocked down by
Honrs car sear the junction of King
and Alapai streets, sustaining two
broken ribs and - minor injuries, and
witnesses introduced by the defense
said that Horn ; stopped - immediately
before the car had passed over Baron
and that his lights were burning. ;

5 POLICE COURT NOTES

.Three drunks were fined $3 each.

S. Nagai will be tried tomorrow for
v .;.vagrancy., X', x ;

.For larceny John Lindo was given
six months. ' ? 'c-'-

5 J. '" E. Mendonca 7 was "V given one
month ' for assa4ilt.""Vf 2

Albert Kdsman, .Larged ith .non--

support, was discharged. . 'i: ;

Manuel Frailer automatically won
his discharge from police-cour-t where

fhe-ha- dJ beeawralgned on a stautorjj
'xharge when! he married. the '16-yea-r-

old girl, the complaining .witness.

Louisa Manse, who has been hang-
ing around the. merry-go-roun- d in Aala
park without what the police believed
to be visible and lawful means of sup
port was found guilty In, police court
of vagrancy but given a suspended
sentence when she promised to stay
off the streets at night.

Ray Benedict has been arrested and
arraigned in police court on a charge
of heedless driving ; preferred by
Frank Coombs, - who ' says Benedict
passed him on Waiplo hill cpmlng to
wards '. Honolulu ' Sunday and struck
his (Coomb's) car by i cutting in too
closely in front of htm.' The case will
be heard Wednesday. . V ' :'

" m m e
" vnmcoKs serious' F'.A , - : r ; '

Last evening the public baths at
Kc; :.'irl'T. . .s caught fire arid if U
! - i x:: i cu for the prompt action of

.t-p:-
.ii ilArge th entire struc--.

ture would have probably been burned
iu nie.fexvunu. ii 19 iuuu&ut iuu vua
fire was caused by electric "wires from
which the Insulation had been worn.
Very little damage was done.

Remember Friday will be Can Can
Fair day at tho Aliiolahi HotcL Kat
muki. fifteen and ' two-bit- s a can, : no
ch&ree for the fun.- - Adv. " i

Fifty-fou- r persons were lynched in
the United SUtes In 1916." '

Xr::;n:q (:iIi

l'Sjv
: ttTASUSHC tT

L tapis, wf and iffftln trMtment for
broocfcUl tTBOblea, wttboat doat&r tb

tommc wlUx drasa. Vatd wttk meeu tot
Uilrty fear. v . .

Tbft atr rcBdetvd atrooflT aetiaeptle. ta
pired with amy kreatA, mak brcatalnftr. aootbca tb aor tbroat. and stops tt

majra, awurtef mtfol alrhta. Creaolra la
tnraluitblt to nothera wl'Ji yooss ctUdrcB
ad a booa to auffercrs r

front Aattusa. - , 'h Vm

biwrkUlcoinnlicaaoe ' p s --

nt 8carlet lrtr and -M)ra and la a Tain. ' cT '
11 aid In tbw treat-ste- nt

cf DtphUMrte.
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A business meeting' of Exeelslor
Lodge. I. O. a will be held at 7:30
o'clock this evening. " '

Officers of the Central Union Bible
school were to be elected at a meet-
ing cf the school In the church at 4:30
o'clock this afternoon.

A suit for injunction has been filed
In circuit court by the Wing Sing Wo
Co. against Lee Wah Chung and Lee
WaL

George H. Holt has filed bis answer
in the case of the - Hawaiian Trust
Company against Rosalie Holt, et aL,
an action for the construction of a
will.

The members of the Catholic Ladies'
Aid Society will hold their annual
meeting at 3 o'clock next Thursday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. C S.
Cunha. WaikikL

The ' concert which was to have
been held at Thomas square tonight
hag been postponed until Wednesday
night as the band Is to play at the
bond Issue mass meeting In Aala park
tonight. '

A concert of Hawaiian music will
be given under the auspices of the
Woman's Guild of SL Andrew's Hawai-
ian congregation in the Davies memo
rial hall on Friday evening, February
16, at 8 o'clock. The admission will
be 25 cents. i

Because the defendant Is III In a
hospital, the case of Musa MezurashL
a Japanese ' woman, scheduled to go
to trial in federal court this morning,
has been continued.' The woman is
charged with concealing and otherwise
handling opium:''

C. T. Wilder filed in circuit court
on Monday a petition tor his ap
pointment as special administrator of
the estate of the late Jadze A. A.
Wilder. Circuit Judged wiUl. . . .... M

Whitney
A .....near ine peuuon at :$u o cioca to

morrow morning. !

The final accounts of A. L. Bushnell.l
administrator of the estate of Annie
Bushnell Parts, late of Honolulu, have
been filed in circuit court-- The ad
ministrator charges himself 'with
$197.15 and asks to be allowed $197.

The fourth annual accounts of Ben 1

H. Clarke; guardian of Isabella K. Hat- -

field, an' msaae person, have been filed
in circuit court The guardian charges
himself with $663.99 and asks, to be
allowed $18.75

;
.

To take charge' of the California
cosiness ' of ' the ' Hawaiian Fertilizer
Company, Clinton O. Owen;v superin
tendent win leave on the Wilhelmina
Wednesday. His headquarters will be
at 'San ; Francisco. "Oweo ' has "beenlE.ffl!'v- - -- -. ';'
- The board of supervisor will meet
this evening, at 7: 30 o'clock, ' but as.
the big water and sewer bond rally
is called for the same hour, and as
several supervisors, are scheduled to
speak, it is expected that the session
wilj be adjourned following the Pas
sage of only the most important busi
ness, j--

r. : r.' . ; t - ., "
,

James W, Morse, staff photographer
01 tnev. star-tJuueti- n, has received
from the International Film Company
acknowledgment of 1 the " negative
which 'he made ot "the "All-AmeTic-

ball team .when here. The picture
will be Bhown in the weeklx picture
service' which the company issues Co

movie houses on current events. '"' .

YEE Y0 KEUK KNOWS I

DAY WHEN HE IS TO
DIE, SHERIFF SAYS

A report,, published in a morning
paper, recently . tnat Tee io Keua,
Korean bandit qow under sentence of
death; bad. not been informed of the
date-o- f his execution, is emphatically
denied by Sheriff W. P. JarretU Sher
iff. Jarrett informs the Star-Bullet- in

that the ' Korean: despfTadoV.wasj in-

formed
la

of , the' date immediately after
it had- - been set by the government
Keuk will be banged at Oahu prison
at 8;o'cIocknext Friday' mbrtting. He .

closely i guarded by a
'death, watch yr '

,
'

K ,
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. Expert chiropodist, rm.' 4, Elite bldgl

Make some- - ot today's wast ads
serve ' YOU by , aafwerlni a few of
them.", y,:..-- '

Have your fountain pen overhauled
at Arlelgh'a, Hotel- - street 7 No charge
xor aajusong. ' - ' . s

Wanted Two ;more ; passengers v to
make up ; motor party' around, island.
$4.00 each. : Lewis Garage, phone 214L

Tat Distilled Water, ' Hire's Boot
Beer and- - all other.1 Popular Drinks
try-th-e Con. Soda Water1 Works Co.

rTrATVTVrf Bp

20

FOf SALE.
' '

High grade piano, mahogany case. Bar-- not
gain for cash. Phone 4662. 6690 St

FOR RENTi

Half store for rent; suitable for gent's
furnishings ; good location. Box 464,
Star-Bulleti- n. v v i . 690 3t

LOST.

Gold brooch amethyst pin; downtown,
Monday evening. .Reward, 5 if re--V

turned to Mrs. D. C. Merner, Royal
Hawaiian HoteLx ; . 6690 3t

Passbook No. 11783, Bishop it Co. Sav
ings Bank. , Finder please return to

ibantr

mommmlVfllr

Stricken with apoplexy while sit
ting reading a newspaper in the
library of the Elks Club, a L. Ott
drew two or three deep, sighing
breaths and expired about 3 o'clock
Monday afternoon. He was a retired
brewer of Hartford, Conn and
member of Los Angeles Lodge No.
9$. B. P. O. E.

Before coming to Honolulu Ott met
J. W. Dan forth, with whom he had
been connected in business and who
had been his friend 20 years before.
He persuaded Danforth to make the
trip with him and they ' arrived on
the Great Northern December 22,
since which time they have been
almost daily visitors at the Elks
Club ' and had made many friends
among the local Elks. Ott had not
been' feeling well, it is said, for sev
era! days and was planning to soon
leave.

Monday afternoon Ott and Danforth
dropped Into the Elks Club, and, after
talking with. acquaintances for a time,
went to the library, took easy chairs
near one another and began reading
papers. Danforth addressed a ques
tlon to Ott; and receiving no reply,
looked up. He saw his friend gasp
and settle back In the chair. Other
Elks were hastily summoned and Dr.
C. B. Cooper was called, but the end
had come before his arrival.

"Mark" Hanna, manager of the club.
notified a brother of the deceased In
Hartford and also Los Angeles Lodge
of Elks. The body was taken to Wil
liams'' undertaking' establishment,
pending notification of what disposi
tion of it Is desired.
' OU Is said to have been well to
do and this is indicated by the largo
cum of money in bills and travelers
eheckes that he carried and the valu-
able ring and ecarfpin which he wore.

VACANT; LONDON. LAND..W..- - w-- w - - - - -
TURNED, INTO GARDENS

TO RELIEVE SHORTAGE

.LONDON,? EnsUmdv-T- he scarcity
of foodstuffs has led the board of ag
riculture to empower local authorities
to use vacant building land for food
crops. - The ' vacant land cultivation
society, a pet scheme of the late Jo--'

seph Fels, who was widely known in
the United States,' has already been
entrusted by the government with the
whole .work in London, and will be
able, through the London county coun-
cil,' to acquire? any untaxed land that
is suitable. " Tht, society allots small
pieces of land, to families for cultiva-
tion purposes; At present the society
has about' 800 holders working some
80 acres around London. .

' Apart" from public gardens . and
parks there urV 14,000 acres of r idle
14tf3' fu LbhdC aifd experience has1!
snown tnat, xxmaon-ian- v is capaoie oi
producing at war prices well over $500
worth' ot foodper acre. T So great is
th& puhUc Interest in the scheme" that
the" vacant land: society - is being
snowed - under by applications from
every . kind of person, many of them
"land-hungry- " countrymen settled in
London.; V-- '
PANAMATAkES:UP PLAN

TO SECURE FARM LOANS

fay AtwIaUd Prsul
- PANAMA,; Canal Zone the assem
bly of Panama has passed a bill au-
thorizing the government to spend
$500,00$ in loans to sugar: plantation
operators, or. in guaranteeing pay
ment of loans and interest on them
contracted outslde Loans by the gov
ernment must be repaid within 10

rt ' Thi - nViHfnnt tor Rlstflnco
mast be a producer otv 15,000 tons of
raw Hugar ycr miouui, buu.iuu utir
already invested at least one-hal- f of
the amount which he asks. V

The- - bill ; was fathered v by Deputy
Euseblos A Morales, formerly minis
ter.:of Panama to. the United SUtes.
A rider provides a subsidy-- of halt a
cent gold per kilogram of white granu

ted sugar producerd in- - tho country.

BELGIAN Jtpt--t rBORIED

ADINKERKE, Belgium-B- y order
of King Albert the body ofEmile Verr
haeren. the Belgian poet, who recent
ly: Was killed accidentally --while board
ing a train at Havre, has been brought
here to test In Belgian soil;

- His ?rT grave 'is hidden un-

der a mound of. flowers in the local
cemetery, where' thejnew-mad- e graves
oi Belgian soiaiers now greauj . out-
number the rain-washe- d headstones of
the departed villagers. It was the spe
cial wish of the queen that Verhaeren
should be burled among the dunes he
loved so well and : here ' some day,
when' the, invaders are gone, a suit-
able memorial win be built ; '

JAPAN'S FOOD'' HIGHER

V;TOKIO, Japan. Investigators esti-
mate that there is a rise of 30 per cent
over last year in the price of necessi--i

ties In Japan and. the? tendency is to-

ward a still higher ravels ' Sugar has
increased 20 to 0 per 'cent; salmon

tOjlOO, per cent wine 29 per cent
beans . 30 to 40 per cent grain 10 to

per cent, canned goods 10 to 2i
per cent and fuel 29 per cent The
cost of cloth, apparel and oils has
also increased. ? - "

Wages have risen, but many people
connected with the present pros--

perity are meeting hard times.

BAD MEN SHOOT OP
'TEXAS TOWN, SMASH STORES

DEXTER, Tex. Four young farm-
ers with six-shoote- rs terrorized this
town one night . recently. Citizens
were forced to taae nasty iugnt va
their homes. The desperadoes fired
more than 200 shots, several towns-
people ; narrowly escaping death.
Stores and - business houses were
wrecked. All font 'escaped.

lyfccnYcar Eves tZccrj Csre.

: Frcsh," Strawberries

S. & W. Milk iroininy, a

Now

Heinz' Pure Olive Oil, for table or use; 8 oz. bottle ....... ... .... ... v. 40c.
Social Tea Biscuit, an especially good luncheon or tea delicacy;-pe- r tin 25c
Swans Down Prepared Cake Flour, ideal for preparing dainty cakes; per pkg.. , .30c

Try "B" Brand Gunnysack Tea.

HENRY MAY & CO., Ltd.hu4

HEINIE'STAVERN
Tables Reserved after the

PEGGY CENTER RECITAL
Hawaiian Songs and Music

$1.00 DINNER $1.00

Papaia Cocktail, a la Washington

Green and Ripe Olives Radishes

Tomato Bouillon, en Tasse
Cream of Celery, aux Crutons

Timbal of English Sole, Jouville
Boiled Ulua, Sauce Natural

Rice Croquettes, Guava Jelly
Spaghetti, a la Itallenne

Fried Spring Chicken, Country Style
Roast Mutton, Mint Sauce

Creamed Potatoes Garden Peas
Combination Salad

Roman Punch Vanilla Ice Cream
Fresh Apple Pie Pudding Surprise

Fancy Cakes

Cafe Noir

Tuesday, Jan.: 23. Adv.

Ciiiisioplicr's

Clilies
on your way to the theater

mi
just around the corner.

Hotel near Fort

rnqhtiufs.
are qoodT

i

4 .mm

2t uzzizsr

if

Delidons Wahiawa

medicinal
afternoon

nourishing disb, always enjoyed;

Quality Grocers

n

1ADEI2A mil

Transfer

2 for

disc to

Qua
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'

' All MADERA Stock intehdeii for transfer bo

presented at the Company's Offices, 302-iJ0.- 1 Kaiiikeolani
Building, King Street. , .

J. HARRIS MACKENZIE,

Headquarters for Ra
Chinese Antiques, SiJIi

Embroideries ' arid ICbd
Teakvood Fui'riitiiii'e

'EONGINN CO.
1 ; ' v i Honblulu's'Leading; Chinese Curio. Store. ;: - j,.,

Nuuanu and Pauhal Sts, - 7 Tel 2CC3

It will never disappoint you--t- ry

; it if you like good thing3 to eat

You'll find the duds here suited to ; any kind of weather.
Jump, into one of our extremely; light weight, cool, proof-against-moistu- re,

rubberized fabric

'

3C

Ai

of colors.

when the rain comes and be as dry as a Shriner on parade.
When the sun comes jrat again, take off the rain coat; it's
so small and light you can almost carry it in your pocket

a number

76690 Try t:ur3 tzz
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On rVptcmber IT, 1796, the Father ot III Coun
try dflltemrufl addreiwr which ban been quoted aa
r ften anr other word by any Aracricnn.
'f:"iwhjlhe ijmaoxtai farewell address Washington

.' ,1 ill j-- ' V a ,yi;-.-- s v.... . :. .

EuTTtpe has a set of primary interests, which to o
hava te.or a very remote relation. Hence she must,

. be engaged in frequent controversies, the cause of
which' are essentially foreign to our concerns.' Hence, "

Wentore, it must be tmwise In us to implicate our
t Jfcllbj artificial tie, in the ordinary vicissitudes
i t her politics, or the ordinary combinations and colli '

tlonsf her friecithjpa or enmities.: i v '

. Our '.detached and .distant situation Invites and en.
cblcs jfes to :pursue a dlfferenteourse. If we remain
cr.e j:tple ender,ffa efficient government, the period.
is cot far off when we may defy material injury from ;"'

cxtirf al annoyance. ihv T:, i'vw-V1- '

WaAj.'l nton'a jrorda have Wn; given inanj inter-rrtatllln- a

In'inany circiimstancea. :Theip wisdom
t (the it iioe he'nitewl- - them cannot ,Ve jnetioned.
..st till wisdom of all the agea was never summed
, la t,i words of mortal man, and 1796 Is not 1917.
W'Lr.i the X753 nppeared.ofif the New England

t-- f, r 1. adn'vessela; of the Allies almost within
.ct tho.' j ahoresi the 'detached and distant sit-r.- 7.

of the Un i ted, fitates was ended forever. : We
r. longer solated. from 4pe tnmtilt of the

V(i-l- d In its death struggle. ,
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light twentieth-centur- y

The British steamer
raider signal

ploit, remarkable, the
irvcnibcforeithls, since the outbreak o into

t Isolation, which; Washington a Oerman harbor, fiwinerounde,. tbe: Jlaltic sea.
a tradition past.: had shattered! Thestofy this capture and navigation by a prire
iherica'ri 'manufacturers and American bank- - crew will rank, when told full, the feats

( . into ircftUca vith "the Allici Emden and her crew, the
Khattcred.when secret agents, hat elusive IoeweVhich slipped

red Clerman VfJcials, , fomented last year and ranged far and wide
:' irit ti'n?nrrnd thiaconntrvH waters. taking the Yarrowdale Baltic

ad'een shattered when the Lusitanla Prt, the prizeVww rery.p
attered regain and dny Lboats n the and dangerous task
d had shattered Aortn tsea patrol.- - UQing into
n Baltic, the patrol; said ef
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Chiperfield ofJllinois, a Republican. y

: .The! very ; surprise caused by 5 the; exploit of the
Yarrowdale is a tribute to efficiency of,:the. Brit-Isl- f

navy. " Profiably the Germans hate sent hun- -

?redsVotrvcssels of all descriptions 'i into
in the hope; of somewhere - penetrating, at

ncen a long, long while thettemptls successful;s not carried in wireless
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Tara. Brazil, is noted for. its rubber, which may
account the stretch of imagination in therum6r
of the German raideri inUng.Vl J ' C:Srr;t: '. ' ,''. f v s'

v'j .'i,s"''"l' ; ' .; iiV.;

' .in a good' many ; of bur cases) the
who opght to . be named aa respondent is old

John Barleycorn,'':- - .'''.'-f-S- . ;yl. :

. The annual laugh is Som
ton is investigating Wall street'

: It is that man h;:ibolfer':
Coait league race was "flxed" Was a loser.

r The president's of precedents reminds us
that tenot long since NewYear'sJ:

Borne months ago; Vil
"Villa, very .inuch alive."

and geologically", might much

I D. KERR, an engineer
. ,

' from Cornell arrived on
fV-t- h.e

Manoa and will go. south to Aus- -

1 i.i hj Bftisi ia me construction 01
a tine xsiclter in Tasmania, r where
Fred Yalker and a party ' of "Amert-caaswh-o

were la Honolulu in Decem-
ber on their, way to the .project, are

10

H. GOO DINO FIELD In .
Maul today. He Vhas baen at Kihei
clubhouse,: the Maui he idsiuarters of
me , Tuna Club, with several noted
flsbins; . Ficjd reports the
tuna running and splendid sport In
prospect He is going up again this
week... His mfsion toitiv vn tt

about the Jcome James "..W. -- Jump, v'f:.
IIISS AL1CE:sHAGER, forsome

tliva-vft- h th Aicvl-it- .

.T V,"I.j:L0T7 , MERRILL leaves tomorrow to Join her- - brother.
- C r' n nnilneering; in-la-w and Sister. Mr., and Mrs Harry- Yc :'.tr, ind tow" a vis-- Proctor, on Maul and proceed tuHa-- -

ic".-- :'. v ..r- - leave in ' the 1 wslL ' After a - short return - visit
cn !'rch 25 for . a. tour, here cbe expects to go to the coast to
CLla. ; : her former home in Tacoma.
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Morally Bloodtown

MACXIILLAN
University,

enthusiasts,

During her, residence .here she has
been at the Plerpoint, Kalia road;

JAMES VW.-- J DMP of Los Angelea
and his party ? are temporarily, guar-- 1

ered at the Courtland HoteL where
they win remain until they , have se-.-cur-

the house which. Ahey; wish
rent several months. "Sunny Jim"
XTcCsndless has been hunting several
weeka for a suitable home for the
noted ' sportsman and hia party ; and'
thinks he has a likely' proeVct virtu-allysecure-

. ? : M - i 'l
y- -

- r 'f- - ;v J 1
CAPT. KENT S. WALKER, one' of 1

the fcest-kttQw- n handlerp of boats n

In the country, Is hev skip-
per of the Sea 'Scoot. " James W."
Jump:s fishing; launch. Capt Walker.,

t a t fishing ' guide, a very, different
thing from the ;; average boatman.
though - handler of fishing .boats : at
Catalina and ' elsewhere - are called ;

boatraen.,'.;r.Jnmp Capt. Walker
Is the besf inan of his calling In theMfe

TRAVaERS AID I70lt OF 7. C. A.

MIIII SPLENDID RESULTS

I Y.W. Budaet Campaign
I "January 31, February 1 --2 1

' ,. '. "'j ,

Among; the rosny Important depart-
ments? or the Y. W. C A. whicji sre
coming prominently to the front, the
departmehtof the Travelers' Aid maj
be mentioned. as playing a particular- -

to it part
the association. The
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of all members. j .rrXA nhjA tn riii thfr v all
W. U Bowers, who has had t 7t e. r Thi. --Vn
of the work In the Traveters

Aid Department, has been most sue-cessf- ul

ln caring for the young girls
who travel alone.- - She meets all inter-

-Island boats arriving in the city at
nlsbt, and all; girls unaccompanied
are taken to homes in the city.
Meets Ships At Dock

When1 the steamer arrives In nono- -

island ports admIssIon the ,r,s had .reUiavw
ers la the .dock. All wo--

and gh
- ' 1wno are ormen .

have no cne to meet them are asked
to be taken to their homes by some
responsible chauffeur. Mrs. Bowers
knows . driver makes the
boat each night, and these men have
begun to realize jthat Mrs .Bowers will
pay proper attention to her work.

If a, young girl arrives rn the city,
she is immediately asked by Mrs.
Bowers whether or nct -- she has a
home to go to. If thejgirl replies in
the affirmative Mrs. Bowergthen
accompanies her to her. abode , ifr one
of the machines and that she is j.

properly taken care 01. in toe .reports
during the past three, months. Mrs.
Bowers has helped more-tha- n 60 girls
to find their homes; Orhaatakea them

PAVING OF DEACH

WAtti HAS BEGUN

The Lord-Youn- g : Engineering' Com
pany today started worKonKalla road,
which is part of Beach ;Walk' Im-
provement district. - The order, to com-

mence work was. givea.by rthe,board
of supervisors weeks'aro, but. because
of the scarcity.: of cement, to the
longshoremen's . strikeou, the , racirrc
coast, it was possible ooir.witnra tne
last few .weeks to . carry;, on road ;

cod-struction-l"

A; k 4j'; . ? - . '''
All 'the first assessm.enU have been

paid: by prorartahholdera Jn the
BeaoHW41k disticU0mall igangs ;of
menAave baiorWng(.there.for over
a month grading and. . resetting . the
curbing according to the - specifica-
tions, but today-saw- . the entire force
of the company at tforki which means
Jhat. the pavlng.wlll t fhead nowras
rapidly aa. possible! j j 'V :;;5X

THREE PATIENT3 CREATED

BEMERqjWCp
Accidents for Monday and Tuesday

Included the following;.,;! ,.M
Okumura s legs were . smashed at

the ' Kapahulu quarry Monday after
noon; when he , was, caught Between
cars. .h"-:'f-,'- ( '. - :f- -' "

C. Neuman, driving; car 1253, was
slightly hurt he' ran Into John
Ferrera, driving - a milk wagon,' on
King street, near th Vlda Villa; Mon
day n!ghC Neuman" was treated at the
emergency hospital and-- later arrested.

police .say he had been drinking;
A Japanese boy living near Emma

and. Vineyard streets fell out of a tree
this 'mOrnlng -- and ! broke- - his
Police Surgeon R. G Ayer treated the
victim.;-- ?;. ;

- HALCYONS TO, DANCE . ; .

- The pld 'Jolly Tars; Social Club,
now: nova as me -- Halcyon,
Club, give a dance Friday even

January 2V fat Phpenlx halt. The
affair will be invitaticmal, the general
pubilcT not : being; Invited. "'Informal
dress will be worn.' The club con-
sists of the men of the third submar-
ine division, the K boats; and the U.
S,'S. -- Alert, tender tor the; division.

country and predicts I be will
prove effective In Hawaiian waters

IRENE WEST, singer and "dkneen
who appeared here the team of
Barnes. & West"and later was leader
of a large act in . vaudeville.
Is coming to the territory for.a- - rest
of several months, according; toriews
receivea irom Barnes touay. :ne --vm
arrive" on the Geat Northern steamer
cn 'Jan. SO She has ben in London
with the Hawaiian act and James T.
Carey, formerly: of theStar-BuUetin-- i

vdepartment,' sow In TJIS;
oee, Ariz, accompanied - the .act i.as
press representativev tfZsZ&X.

;v;.--
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Guardian
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to some respectable home. '

Need Frequently Seen'
Often times there are little Inci-

dents Jn the aid" work that bring out
forcibly the need cf this department-On- e

evening Mrs. .Bowers called at
the dock to await an arriving steamer.
Two young girls came down the gang
plank and hurried toward one 'of the
machines, Sirs. Dowers "interrupted
Ihtm. and asked Information. - - r

The girls told the representa
i of the Y..TV. C. A. that they were

and gave
dress, and further stated that they

..IT
Mrs. Borers to become suspicious.
and after much argument she finally
tcok them both in her machine, and
'hen drove to the address given. When
they reached this place they found a
vacant let and the girls then confess--

i ad that they had been deceiving Mrs.
Bowers.

Thereupon Mrs. Bowers secured an
lulu from ether M. Bow-- ,

drQve hom9
unaccompaniea

every who?
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the'
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,tha

when

The'
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will

ing;

that

with,

'Hawaiian

advertising
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The - relatives were surprised at
seeing them but nevertheless took
them into their home.
Nevr Without Work :..

Mrs. Bowers has solved one of the
questions that crop up from time to:
time in this wort.
Hardly steamer comes Into lort

that Mrs, Bowers does not find some
work to. do... She remains until; all
the women are- - taken care of," and
often times women and children
would be lost but . for the , valuable
help given by the Y. W. C A, repre
sentative. Members of . the associa
Uon are beginning to feel Cat' this
department is one that is a most Im
portant asset to the Y. W. C A.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

- GEORGE L VAN NESS, JR, phsi
maclst, quarantine island: Lonesome
over here ? I should say not , We
like it so well that we seldom go to
town. . : .'V .' y

" r MANUEL COOK: Contracting
firms seem to be . losing . Interest in
the bids of the public works depart'
mnt III have to think of something
to, rouse. Interest . V- -

. M , C

Ivt-HEN- RY O'SULLIVAN: Football
about 7 o'clock. n some of these
snappy mornings. Just after ...a cool
bight, ought to be full pf ginger., , It
would be quite a stunt to. set a game
at an early' hoar like Jhat. . .

U H,: W-- D. ,MACKENZIE, iuser,
tha Maaoa'i -

t Did you ever .see . so
many iatomoMIeT rWby there was,
a separate cosy seat for; everyone on
board those fine moonlight nights .if
they had been V mind to take them.

k.'K RATH, headworter
Palama Settlement ,gleefully;yiewlng
a"' blow-ou- t on Walalae roa Sunday) :
Tm glad, that' tire : has: finally burst
It' has run; so many; thousand, miles
that I was almost coming to beliVe It

:T.; B. THIELE, manager . Young
and Hawailaa hotels: That our new
Inidrmation clerk, , Mr. Newton, may
be fully prepared to deliyer first hand
facta' and ; figurea on the island at-
tractions we are sending him ; around
the 'four larger IsUnds-rOah- u, Ha.
wail,' .Maul and.. Kaualto become
thoroughly acquainted with their nat-
ural attractions and way's to see them.

' EARLE" REMINGTON : Capt CuV
ver of the army .has an intefesting
invention which I saw working on one
of :his aeroplanes before Tl left - the
mainland. Power for his wireless ma-
chine Is developed from a wind pro-peHo-r

; that turns from the action of
the air against itv The advantage lies
in the fact that the instrument keeps
on turning as long as the machine is
in the air, even-thoug- h -- the engine
may be stopped, v-- , i t . . -

FWANCE COMMHTEE - :

) NAMED BY KOREANS

Kim Chin Ho bas ben appointed
chairman and, Lee Choon Won secre-
tary of the eighth annual convention
of the Korean National Association,
cow In session In Honolulu. . Today's
business, .which was largely routine,
consisted of the appointment of a com-
mittee to Investigate the finances ot
the association as of the end of the
fiscal year-- and to audit the booka
The - committee : is composed , cf Kim
Chee YonKim Kwang Hyun and Lee
Chung Kuen." Shin Kook Keum is act-
ing:, as assistant secretary of the con-yentio- n..

T i v: V .':..
'

i

".Victor. Brown, master of .the Ameri-
can, schooner George W.vTTattt Jr-w-as

i-- washed overboard and' drowned
In-j- a gale , off Cape Hatteras; Decem-
ber 15' " v?; --' i,.
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:m;i Two beautiful building lots?. -- Street improvements en- -

tirely paid;forrand almost completed.-- ; Marine and val
;ley view. --Area 245 and 12,510 iwjnare feet.

Stangenwald Bnildin
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Arrival A Iwdys Reminds Honolulu bf

Paid Publicity.

Paid Publicity
f brought to Jimmy .lump
..a knowledge of
If a w a t i s ii s h i n g

.. frroimds. V " :

Paid Publicity
assured the f success "of
the tenmshij enter-
prise that Turn ish
transportation.

K:
jv.v-..-M'-

Paid Publicity made the Tuna and Catalina fishing
gTpundA famous and developed the fishing fever; in,
mankind with time to spend fishing. 1 C

Paid Publicity was the medium by which Fishing
Fevered Men learned of the fishing taekle ;.tbe J

weapons by use of which they.raight succeed. !ici.v

Paid Publicity the mediura'bywbich merchant
tf Honolulu can serve the amvirig Fishermen and
the budding Fishermen, by letting them know where
thev can buv the means to fish with

Paid Publicity points the path to service and saves
trie visitor from, wandering around and blundering v;
nrounn ana going awny cussausneu.

Paid Publicity may teach a Fisherman to be happy
though. disappointed.' V.' j its

Paid Publicity Gets Fish. -- : ,v ;i

Raymond McCune of New York and
Charles 8. Miller of Delaware were
foimd guilty in the federal court at
Wilmington on .charges of using the
mails to' promote a scheme ' to de-
fraud. ; "r;..: ; rJ .

1 1 " -- R

:vM;"2
rtM'"v

gr.im.K, src--Y

;m

;'

''-"!J'k':i-'-'-
"

cent freight ratea on lumlr from
Chicago. St Louis and other points tot
Montana destinations were .dlsapprov-- :

by the Interstate' oommerce com- - L
mission. ,.,v 4: ;;v.
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fp HE ADVANTAGE of coming to this coiapiny
lies in the fact that here you will find listed;;

v:Vfihe litest'' pnp
M;';youpreferl;.. Herein r-;- : m:.-m'- ?

a remarKawy weu locatea lot ln-mnc-
a,

close; to carline and offering '.a wenderf ul
vieTsriof thfiL, mountains Eoad on front of v.--- :

property nowbeing improved according to
the ylianoa Improvement project. She
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- .WALIiAOE SILVEE gives satisfaction becausa pat--
: unu ars uauuiai, u resists wear, it io guaranteed and prices are
.within reach of alL ','v.,..f: . t

- VIEIEA JEWELEY CO., Agents, 113 Hotel Ct.
rtSa
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:;Henw$ Co., Ltd.
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A bargain ?.t Punahou. . Building lot 100x100,

$1600.00.
Cash or instalments.
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.... sr Wednesday U Ladies'. Day?at the Ad Cluh luncheon. ; The ,Y. W. 0. A. hai charge ffrlOTEU 1U EDUCATOR the program. "Be sure to attend and learn all therdttails rof helr tiforu .'( false

$17,000 by subscription to meet the estimated deficit for 1917.:. vi
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Royal Baking Powder is indis--
Tuneable to finest cookery and to

) the comfort and convenience of
'modern hbusekeepini Royalv

1; Baking Powdermake3 hotbrcadsj
cakep and pastry wholeoome.r

h Pcrfectlv 1 leavens - without fer--

mentation; -; ; .

: :i . rc3 instructions la the "Royal Baker aftd Pes? i

try Cool:" boos for rasing all anas ot dtcso, f

r Urcult csd ce with Royal Baking Powder. ,
' ft; ''C Grstiitosnysddress. : ;'''.":

cr.v'-'-- ' V: .
-

ij- - i : Hear the course of popular discussions on : .

By.

'Dr. 'Robert; Day WUUams

Wednesday Evening 6:45 to 7:30 o'clock. - Commencing

ClizziClzr izzzs in time for other; evening enements

' ."L-r-
v?- ' '" "

You'll agree
vitli us, thaf

; cf c!.r.nu that is very-har- d to resist.
TL";r(ji.roiiats for th$ rork-a-da- v time for traveliriiff :

iy.r.'y.;- -

D recs Hat smay.be t i ri fA or;
cn0rmous or any size betiyeeii
But tbVlittle nbti of eleganc
And that is just what every-on- e ot these new Dress

I Prices from00 to $15.00;

"Sports Hats of PIarihelJri56lly
; colors

,

." ::. ij v.:

:
,

?

"

.

JFor g-o-
lf, trampinr or autoing, we arc showing isome,

attractive flannel hats in bright colors of Crimson; j

T iTC5 .

' Hotel, near Fort

';r.S.

v',

re v

. ..

.1

SPEC Klffll

Mrs. Aurelia Relnbardt. president of
Mills 'College. Csilfornik, . and one of
the best known of American women
educators, will come to Honolnla next
month, learinc San Francisco January
50, and will remain here for several
weeks.

The news comes la a private letter
from Dr. Adelaide Brown, who recent
It visited here. Dr. Relnhardt Is com
ins; to renew connections between
Mills Cortege and the Islands. Mills
fa anxious to secure more girKstu-dent- s

from Hawaii.
Mrs. Heinhardt has a national repn-tio- n

as a. scholar of distinction. After
graduating from the University bf
California In 1898 she Uught In the
English department of the University
of Idaho. In 1901-0- 3 she was
scholar and fellow In English in the
graduate school of Yale University.
While at Yale she edited and trans-
lated the De Monarchla of Dante Ali-ghle-rl

and this publication is now a
college text book. Later she held a
European fellowship. While. In resi-
dence at Oxford University in EnglanjJ
she edited and published Epicoene
or the Silent Woman," by Ben John- -

Hertzog Praises
This Perfect Laxative

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
fan Ideal Remedy for

Constipation

: - In every fam,!ly there la more oc less
occasion for a-- laxative remedy. It is
to meet this need that Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin is prepared, -- and that
this combination of simple laxative
herbs with pepsin fulfills Jts purpce
is proven by its place Ui thousands, o!
American homes. ; ;

...Prof F. J. C Herttog, the well-know- n

linguist, 2341 North . Oriahna
Stt Philadelphia; Pa, wrote to Dr.
Caldwell that he has -- used Dr. Cald-

well's Syrup Pepsin in his household
with excellent results and Mt be and
bis family consider it Indeed a friend
in i need, and always keep' a-- bottle yl
it on hand.''',.'. -- -f

Constipation la the, direct cause of
much serious illness and is a condition
that should never be neglected. Harsh
cathartics t and.' violent & purgallrei
should . never be --employed . to - relieve
constipation, because : the Tery. Ti
lence of their action shocks, the entire
system. A mild laxative such as Dr.
Caldwell'a Syrtip Pepsin ,1a "far pro-ferabl-

being mild and gentle n its
action, without: griping or, other pain
or dUcomfortrV Its' freedoto' ffomr(arr

; opiate or narcotic drugs -- makes' it an
t ideaU remedy for children

Dr. CaldwelTa Pyrup Pepsin la sow
,,r .' -

,
s Acouiantarice , of the big." men of;
HUUOIUIU' nlUl 1U vituuuvu uu
purposes is what the Japanese-Ameil- -,

can ' Citlsensr Association wants aad
I to foster and promote such a condi--i
tion it was decided at an 'interesting
meeting of the organization last
nlghl-a- , monthly ; arrair to grve a

at Kalla I rwutfsi
road, about ? this be
100 reDresentatlve " ;

j Japanese eats,' music and entertain
ments will be a .feature tne airair,
Inritatiops have act yet been Issued,
but will.be senr out soon. "rcil v

The association also voted to place
a' float In the Carnival parade. '.It
wiU s be bedecked with , wisteria, the
flower of April. ;jV rV'r--

;
---

There are about 60 members of the
club, with Attorney Arthur K; Otawa
aa president The Japanese members
must all. be Hawaiian-born- . --'Although
the organ liation has been in existence
onjy. a- - few. jnontha,-ther- e W jiow a
branch ' at Hiio with ; about id mem--

bera. - 4 .
-. -

One' of the association's chief pur-
poses is to Instill into the members
an appreciation of their American clti--

1 .M.vu ml Mh thfltn in nu It

Eu'OELS

TELLS OF PLAKS

5 Further details of plana of Engels
CoDter t Company were received by
local stockholders today In. the follow- -

log cablegram from-Manage- r Paxton:
f The law, of do not per-

mit an increase of Engels stock with
"

a e tock . dividend, as . Considered
by the dirtors and stockholders jn

: San Francisco.' v v. :

The ? mine --.development la - being
.pushed now and adequate stock Is. In
the treasury, for a larger development
when the completion jor the railroaa
from ; Crescent to Superior and other
improvementa maker it adrisable. y

"Machinery nas been secured
trebling " tbe compressor, capacity.

I which will permit ' mnch more rapid ;

development : r. : '- - - j
j "We have . also . Just completed a 1

contract' with the Great iWestern Pow- - J

er 'company ,ror a;new power una
along Feather.' river and railroad.
vhich: will ost the power ; company 1

to be completed by April; I
and which ,.,wttl provide ample power
Supplyj ;'A srp K- - .i-- "iZfy:.:z

Mine d erelopment continues rerj '

encouraging . ;

This., is taken i byI stockholders here
to mean that the 2000-to- n lant-wff- l j

be rushed as rapfaiy as . possible and !

. there are ample funds on. hand.-- ;

eon, for which she received the degree
cf doctor, of philosophy from Yale,
University in 195. - - . V J

The new president r 31 fife College.
Is a member of Phi Beta.: Kappa, of
the Dante Society of. America and of j

the Concordance Society of America. I

A Californian by bluh, but of New!
ancestry, she is interested in !England

the Daughters of the American Revo
lution, of which she is a chapter,
regent.

Her marriage to Dr. George F. j

Relnhardt, professor of hygiene of the
University of California, took place in '
1909. Dr. Relnhardt rendered emi-
nent service not only to the cause of
public health , in California but also!
in organizing the student infirmary I

at Eerkeley. He inaugurated the most
successful attempt ever made in the I

United States to establish cooperatlev j

medicine. Thus this young Califor-
nian wi'l always be known aa a pio-
neer to secure "better doctorine for
less money," the slogan of that dis j

tinguisbed physician of Boston. Rich-
ard CL Cabot The exceptionally use-
ful career of Dr. Relnhardt came to
an untimely end wtth his death in

' '1914.

t-- C nun -

to drug stores everywhere for fifty
cents a bottled To arvoid lmltatioirs
and Ineffective substitutes be sure to
get : Dr. Caldwell's Syirup Pepsin."; ' See
that a facsimile of Dr,v Caldwell's sig-

nature and bis portraif "appear on the
yellow carton in which the bottle Is
packed. A trial botU,!!free of
can be' bbtained by writing to Dr. "W.

a CaldweB,35"a8hiirgton
Monticello. Illinois. Op'byeaRmg at
Benson, Smith fcCo.. wholeaale Jfs--'
tributors, Honolulu.

f

, A Very cordial, invitation is extend--.

ed to; the passengers ana onicera ot.
the S. S. Manoa, arriving rrom ' we
mainland today, to attend the dinner-danc- e

to be given at Heinle's Tavern,
"on the beach t

The managements has arranged a
tanauet the Mochlzukl Club, man 11 anil ntArt&Inment' nrO

Waikiki, February 2,. for for evening --which wUl
citixens.

or

hnw

California- -

was

ust

Z

I1S0.Q06

charge,

esDecIallr to out visitors.
"Dude" Millers Hawaiian orcnesira,
who made V themselves famoua . 'on
Broadway last year, wUl furnah dance
music and Hawaiian songs.

Hula dancers specially engaged wiU

also give exhibitions of 'this famous
Hawaiian dance. - Dinner will .oe serv-

ed from 6 to 7 and resenr.itkms for
same should be made early a possi-

ble. Just phone 496--Ad- v.

f A'chewfuVjigh
the joy of a - man's. Ufo.; Beauty will
fade, & good figure :will change, but
the charm of health and. cheerfulnesa
will endure to the end. ,But now, can

a woman be cheerful and happy when
dragged down bjr somer' 'female de-

rangement, ith, a backache; head-

ache, '. and often on the verge of a
nervous breakdown.:' . . . ":

Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-

pound is : the ' standard - remedy- - for
such ailments, During the last 40 years
thousands of homes have; been made
habnr by this woman's great remedy
for woman's ills. Aar. - -

Y N

It Md M" S" 7
lilnnwil C . "Tr 2 A
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women
post 6 mo.. .

rjp HE meeting of the night boats was begun without-- a p3id worker. In July the ,

J plan was tried out of having a paid woman worker who could devote most
t' .of bier time to this work of helping ibne women and girltravelers, not only; at

the time of arrival, often late at night; but afterwards. 1 j . .

'.

ThV results were.so surprising that it was decided to continue thV plan -- Thli IK-yr-

budget calls for a continuation of the worker's salary. Her record i sines
Tniy will show what the Travelers Aid means. .

-

1

Kate W; Forbes
President of the College Club,
says:J :

,

"The growth, of the- - Y. W.
0. A. during the past ; year
proves' that it filli a great and
growing need in Our city.

V'lts increased budget for
1917 means ,ever-enlargi- ng op
portunities which make for the
uplift of young womanhood.

"?:.

Vnj THE 0. A. needs about $700 to carry, on. the work of thls
for women ;and jls ina . city

-- r- mean to' you; are to send in to ; the
J the :

'

. - v .",.' ' aji.v--.; Y.V.. Ti ;.ry..r .- -

-

Drink a' glass1' of real water v-- '
- '"r

v.

' Life Is not merely to live, . but to
live well,4 eat digest well, work

sleep well,. look welL What a
glorious condition to attain,. and yet
how; very easy It Is . if xne will only
adopt the morning inside bath. . : .

I Folks who are Ju.. feel
dull and heavy they arise, split-
ting from a cold, foul
tongue, nasty breath, acid . stomach,
can. Instead, feel as fresh as a daisy
by opening the sluices of the system
each, morning and flushing out" the
whole of the Internal poisonous stag-
nant ' 'matter, - y v
--; alKng, sick br
well,- - should, each morning,, before
breakfast drink a glass of real: hot
water with a of limestone

In it to from the
stomach, II ver, kidneys and bowels the
previous day's jraite,
scur bile and poisonous toxins; thus

and purifying
jthe entire i canal before
putting more food , Into the
The action of hot water and limestone
phosphate on an:, empty" stomach is

; It, . cleans
cut all the sour gases.
waste and acidity and gives one a
splendid appetite- - for breakfast While
yon are enjoying, your breakfast the
water and . Is quietly ex-
tracting a large of water" from
the ; blood "and getting; ready ' for a
thorough flushing of all the Inside
organs.; ; ; ': v- - .-'

" The ' millions .of people - who kre
bothered with bilious
spells, stomach trouble,;
others who have sallow skins, blood
disorders and sickly are
urged to get a of Ume-eto- ne

phosphate from the tlrng store
which will ' cost yery little, but ' U

to ; make anyone. a pro-
nounced crank on - the snblect : of
Internal aaniUtlbnAdTj i - i t f:-- -

Gregoiio Medina, a iabore'jmd a
native of Porta Rico, has filed In fed
eral court his declaration of intention
to become en American citizen. ; He
has been a resident of, the territory
for, the last 2S years.

. V

"

NOTICE.

4

" The annual meeting of the Catholic

''A.

Ladies' Aid Society will be held at '3 j

o'clock, January 25. 4t the home' of L

Mrs. IL S-- Cunhi; Waikiki Catholic j

ladies and all member are urgently JJ
requested to attend. 69 atr

V.'. ..t;

1

-.

m

fAii rimporta
of dunes of Travr i

elers Aid, pilan
this year, is ? meet Fng
of the "picture- -

;TapanHo Gpast
looking on"
'speint in Honolulu, to see
that do not fall bad
company

YVW. 'departmsnt fcr
vl9i7. Ifrbetr, conditions better

aylthing yod invited yonr. subscription iraising;
necessary il7,(K

vVi
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wen,

well,

accustomed.
when

headachersthffy

Everyone,1 whether

teaspoonful
phosphate wash

indigestible

cleansing; sweetening
alimentary;

Stomach.

wonderfully Invigorating.- -

fermentations,

phosphate
volume

constipation;
rheumatism;

complexions
quarter-poun- d

sufficient;

the the

the

from 'the onii
after them their day
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they into
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DOZENS OF WOTAB

OF TREASURE,

With a dozen notables aboard, $4,-000,i- h0

In treasure, and all the crgo
, she ran carry the Toyo Klsen Kalaha's

big- liner Siberia Mam, formerly the
Pacific ifaller SJberfi, arrived this

; rooming; docking at Pier 7 at $;4&
: fCapt Ai.tA. Jladsen. territorial. piloC

brought btr in.. She leaves for Yoko
hama, at,(tV thia afternoon.
v Xnotbef ? proof that Hawaii nei in
getting to be more of a tourist resort

- thl.vrjnter - than, ever before Is fur-
nished by the fact that Parser 1 N.
Lud vlgsen had to Issue layover checks

;to 22 imsesncen, who will see the is-

lands thoroughly before going oa to
thro Orient. The ; Tenyo ' llaru last" month brought 21,' ,

1 k Four Millions ef Treasure "

I Steaming time for the voyage from
San Francisco' was 5 days, 20. hours

. anc, 18 minutes. Cabin - passengers
arell first 24 second and 4 steer-rage- .

Cargo for the Orient la 5512 tons,
Including canned and dried fruit, cot-- :
ton, malt, scrap Iron, steel plates,

- 5 aagle Iron, barrel staves, $4.u00.0&0
Uiyortb 84St packaget of ' silver bars

,Ar" Praises Passengera.-.- .

Captain. K. Hashimoto reported a
i.flne voyage- - And 'A1", Evans, chief
t steward, remarked that the passen-- f

gers are ill live wires and the jollleat
- crowd In long time. ,:; . ..

'' Man Notables Aboard , v
Among the notables aboard are the

following, --the list having been com
piled ;bjr "Lud".ln hla few spare no--:

iaents of the Toyage:,'. 'i v.

- Ii;E. White of Manila,' manager for
the Phillppinea' of v the ua LlfevAa-;auranc- e

Company oi Canada. v. . VMrs: j E. I. Poehler;, a prominent
Southern California and Eastern soci

to

LES, MILLIONS

ety woman, touring hfoa and Jtipan
for one year.

J. W. Allen, foreign agent of the
Paramount Film Company, going to
the Orient and Philippines to estab-jt-o race the Matsonia.
Uan ageue'es. Mr. Allen is with Ira. Skipper brought his com-- .

Wm.' JJ. and wife, lie b a' mand off port at daylight this morning

is tho marine gardea at Haleira, Clearly and comfort-- !
ably seen from tha twinnengixie, glass bottom boat "Santa.
Catalina, ? ; at Haleiwa ! HoteL Everyone ' enthnsiastio
trbo eees it. . Also bathing, boating, golf and 'tennis.

oAnu'S FAVonrrn iitsoiit ,

:
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prominent banker of Philadelphia, go-
ing to China.

8. P. Shankey has commercial inter-
ests la Japan. . Mra. Shankey and son
are accompanying him.

E. L. Walter also has large Inter-
ests in Japan.

Sir Rablndranath Tagore, poet and
man of letters la returning to India.

Jamea Poison and J. P. CJ Ah
den, high In the financial world, are
stopping over and will continue' the
Journey to the Orient and India on the
Tenyo Maru. V --. ? ' .

Mra. O. Gilmore and Mra L. T. Reed
are . prominent . In ; Eastern society.
They are on a, pleasure trip to the
Orient. ;'' '

:

J, P., Lowrle 1 one of the biggest
buyers going to the Orient every year.

Carson Taylor, owner, of the Bulle-
tin, Manila la on his way borne.
Prominent Japanese -

Among: the prominent Japanese on
the Siberia are:. ; p : . t .; i.t i
' Viscount Dr. M. Inouye, professor
of the Imperial University of TcYlo
engineering- - department i He is a
member of the House of Peers.

T'Yoshiyama. and K. Inouye of the
Hoden Oil. Co. of Yokohama. ?"v
; J. Ishlkawa, engineer of an ordnance

factory In Toklo. . .
"

T. 'Akaboshl,, banker, Talsho Ginko,
Toklo. - .? , . -

S. Kondo, merchant, art curio store,
Atlantic City, N; J,- - j iV :S

K. Wa tana be, the Full Cotton Spin
ning Ca, Toklo. 5 ;.
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BEATS SCHEDULE

If Capt. Hang Thompson of thf Pa-
cific Mall liner Venezuela keeps on
cutting down his steaming time from
San Francisco ' he may soon be able

only C days and 17 hours from the
coast. Tbis is halt a day better than
the last trip, when it took, him
days and 6 hours. He is a day ahead
of schedule now and said this morn
ing that the Venezuela averaged 13
knots for the voyage. The Manoa
left three hours after her bat did not
rates bp until this morning. Capt
Thompson said ae could have arrived
off port, by 1 o'clock thia morning but
baa j beeir running under slow ben
since noon yesterday.
Many. New Officers

Wltb the exception of Capt. Thomp-
son, Purser. P. R. Barrett, Surgeon
E. W. Russell and Freight Clerk J.
C. Stewart, all the officers of the
Venezuela are . new this voyage. The
new first officer is H. Klrst, the form-
er second.- - The old first, A. Martin,
will be given cemmami of a mail ship
on the, Panama line. Hirst is a form
er second. officer f the old Siberia!

J. A;. Fortune is the new chief en-

gineer, a senior officer to the former
chiefs ayoung-ma- n who will become
first assistant on the Colombia. For
tune is ' an old employe of the Pad
fic Mall's- - Panama line.

The new chief steward, J. Mernin,
has been running on the Panama line
for yeara. He ia senior to the former
chief, who has been placed on the
waiting; order. '

Colombia Coming in March
Capt vTbompsos said he was told

by the Pacific Mall's' San Francisco
office that the Colombia, the thb-- d

ship of the Mall' new transpacific
fleet will leave San Francisco on her
maiden voyage in the : Pacific about
March 10. She la due to leave New
York; for San Francisco via Panama

. the middle of February he said. '

4The " Vencruela-- i has 3500 tons of
cargo lor the Orient and took on 140
tens here,; machinery ' and ' Kona cof-

fee for, Manila, The voyage was fine
with' two dances on deck and a chop
suey supper .as a1 part of the social
eventa. : Passengers ' stopping over
here l.were' eight. Through passen-
gers ' are 40 cabin and 119 steerage.

J, The 'Venezuela 'Is leaving for : the
unent at 6 mis arcemoon. t1

, v- - e m :

oBe
to arrive

This ' was' one basy day "on the
front' meaning the waterfront' , Five
steamers i ha vs arrrred and one more
was due off port at 3:30 this after-
noon, the Pacific Mailer Ecuador from
Yokohama."1 J4' ' ' '

Just; as day: was-- breaking the. Hik
nlan arrived ofr port from Kahulul
and entered.'. She docked at a wharf
ta the irwa basin and will leave at' &

:P. m. Thursday-for- . Port Allen.
- Practlcallyr, togetfierj - the Matson

Steamer Manoa, and the Pacific Mafl- -'

er Yenezueli - next, arrived off port
,'The boardingparty' and doctor had
scarcely finished! with them when the
T, K.K. liner Uiberla Maru hove, to

'and waited - for: pratique. All three
ca.me from San Francisco. '

i titer In; the morning' the Standard
Oil tanker, Richmond arrived and ent
tered port' docking v at? the ; railroad
whart w'jth :tuel oU. from Calif ornli
Oil porta.;'-;- : C : v ;'; '" .

' '
A' radio" from the ' Pacific t Mail

steamer Ecuador today said she would
be off port from Yokohama at 3:30
this afternoon Instead of 6 p. ni, the
hour mentioned In a wireless yester
day. She will dock at Pier & after
the Venezuela leaves that berth at
5 pVm. . The Ecuador will leave for
San Francisco some time ; tomorrow
mcrnlns. v ' v

II1T
advices to Castle & Cooke's

shipping department say the T. K. K.
South American liner Anyo Maru left
San . Francisco Sunday for Honolulu
and the Orient She is due to arrive
here January 30, a week, fronr today;
and will dock at Pier 7..:-- '

Thia win menn the Hill liner Great
Northern will have '. to go to .Pier 1G

again' unless '.the' harbor - board' de-

cides to movethe Pommern to Pier 8

and leave the Ewa Side of 7 free for
the Speed r Queen, of the Pacific i

The Anrot has ; 300; tons of nitrates
for Honolulu and ff possible win take
500 tons" of freight offering from this
port fori; theOrient' She' win also
take 11 steerage passengers who want
to 'go. 'v) v , :

At 6:30, this morning theO. S. K.
chartered steamer" Ide Mam moved
out to anchorage from Pier 7 to make
ome; minor repairs before" leaving.

At 9 a.vnt a cable - waa received by
her local agent Castle Cooke, or-

dering .her captain to take scrap iron
to -Japan from. Honolulu if arrange-
ments ". can be ; made. -- . The Ide Is
hound for Vladivostok but will unload
the. Iron at --Yokohama or some other
Japanese port- - while en route to ber
original destination.'

.
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CM. EMI iSTP'wflS

There were several reasons why the
arrival of the Matson steamer Manoa was
thia morning was noteworthy. The cleaning decks or shoveling: coal

j first is that Capt Francis M. Edwards, who proved to be one of the most in-'th- e

youngest skinner of the Matson teresting stowaways ever reached
fleet Is making hla last voyage on the San Francisco. That he was differ
Manoa. j from the ordinary was not dis

Wk' v pMnMlwwed after hla arrival la port

San Francisco Chronicle:ent commander. Capt Peter Johnson,?j

Wh , , stowaway
will leave tomorrow for the coast on

' oa ae tJnited states transport Logan,hla last the Uilhelrainaavoyage as was searched after he. 'discoveredmaster before tak ng command of the rour day8 of nil henew flagship Maui. was pennlie88
Reason number two that "Jimmy", WDen Gehriaann GermanJump arrived bringing game fishing agent in Java, waa examined

launch with him, for his second sea-;a- t the Uniied Statea immigration ser-so- n

of fishing in Hawaii. Jump was vJce UUon Angel Island after the
appropriately and loudly greeted reached port Sunday, he dia--

wnue me Manoa was lying on pori
quarantine.

The Manoa's steaming time
San Francisco was 6 days and 14
hours. Her passengers were 74 cabin,
cargo 7031 tons for Honolulu and 2103
ror Kahulut Purser H. W. D. Mc-Kenz- le

and Chief Steward George Ber-ri- e

reported a fine voyage with plenty
Ok' social eventa.

At 8 o'clock Thursday night the Ma-
noa will steam for Kahuluf. She will
leave at noon next Tuesday for San
Francisco. -

FREIGHT TiEUP

LESS EACH VEEK

'
Mail advices received today by

General Agent H. E. Vernon of the
Santay Fe.from San Francisco show
that congestion there of freight await
ing shipment to the territory is be--;.

icoming less every week.
On 'January ,16, a week ago, the

Santa Fe. agent at San Francisco
wrote the Matson Navigation - Com-
pany's main offices In that city as
follower i v "

"We are holding 40 straight car
loads for your acceptance, eight of
these arrived prior ,to January l, the
balance January to morning of 1 6th
inclusive.- - , ' ,v

Commenting on the above letter,
Vernon said today :

VThls shows a very favorable con
dition, and if; all goes well we may
say the congestion due to lack of ves-
sel space from San Francisco is not '

only a thing of the past but that with
the Maui commission March the
prospect of prompt transshipment
from; San 4 rrfadsco during 1917 will
be acoraplisiteftT ; - ?

Awqnalllettr..receivea tooay ny
a local tupping 1 man from.' Capt
Charles itW.SaundersT port . superin
tendenX : of the , Matsdn- - Navigation
CompanyJ dattd January j. 6; says the
company had fcn .that date ' Just about
cleaned up all the automobiles await
ing shipment to Honolulu. The .let
ter' also said 'that. Capt Saunders
thinks the Matson line will have no
difficulty taking care . Immediately of
all: freight on hand or coming on.

t PA88ENQER9 ARRIVED

Per Matson Navigation Company's
S. .S;.rManoa,Jan. tZ: A. ..Andrew,
Mrs GU C.t Archer, Vance fiaumgart--

tier,' ;A; C Baumgartner, Mrs. Court-lan- d

Benedict Howard D. Bdwen, Mrs.
Howard D. Bowen, Robert D. Bowen,
Dr. EL-- D. Chlpman, Mra." E. D. Chip-ma-n,

Miss Minnie B. Chipman, J. M.
Daniels, MrsJ.4 M. Daniels, Geo. F,
Dobson, Miss M Euglhrh, L. O. Em-
merich, Mrs" U- - O. Emmerich, P. B.
Garvey, Mrs."P. Garvey, A. G. Grir
fia,VMrs. T Harriss; Miss Uda
Hayes, ' John, fF. - Hayes,' Rayner W.
Hayes, Selby Hewson, E." O. Howard,
Mrs. I E.r o. Howard; Missy Margery
Howard; Jos.' Huber, Mrs. .Jos. Huber,
Robt Jump, Mrs Robt; Jump, - James
W. Jump, . Mrs! James .W. Jump, Miss
Jump,' D. N. Kerr, Mrs. Florence ' B.
Lansing, IC Law, : L.r S. Iaftzgar;
Mrs. IL S.Maftzgar, Patrick Martin,
Joseph Martin.. & McCann. Mrs. J,
A." McCann' and infant Rev. C. U:
Meara, Miss Ei McMastere, Mrs. W. E.
Montgomery, Mrs 1L. V.' Moore, Mrs.
E R. Morgan, A. E. Noble, A. W. Peet
Mrs. A. W. Peet Miss Mildred Peet
HerbertPeetr Philip W.. Raber, B. W.

.
Ral)eyr Mra. U. W Ralley, Mrs. H.
M. Richardson, Geo, A. Robblns, Miss
Mart Robinson, . F. B. Silverwoodj
Francis B. SmUhj Mrs 31. Southard
Louhj Tiger, Miss Bertha Ueberacher,
Capt IL S. VValkerKiss, Emily F. I

Wells, Mrs.-- , M. L. Wooley, Wm. H.
Zinsser, Mrs.;AVnt H. Zinsser, - Mrs.

T. Patterson. Geo. Rolph and W.
L. Kirsten. .

'

x
'
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Per T. K. K., liner Siberia Mara, to-
day, from Sanr Francisco: For Hono-
lulu - (stopover passengers) J. P. C.
Alden, Mrs. Annette Baxter, C D.
Coleman a?.', C Davis, ; Miss1 Martha
Devenport, A; Hind, MrtL. , A. Hmd,
Miss Virginia, Isbester, s Mrs. 1 G.' l it.
Kearby W a Kenneth. Mrs. Jessie
Mariner,- - - Mrsl H. McAvoy; ?Mrs.
James McCord, J. Murphy, Dr.
Jamesr Poison. J, D. Porter Miss M. H.
Pcrte? Burt" Ramsa- - VrS Q."Tt; Hog-er- s

Ot Hi Rogers, D. A. Wflllard.
Per Pacific MaiKJiner Venezhela,

todajr. ffonv San Francisco:, For Hoho--

.1 T

I We carry- - k& drv pnffne

if

rr

Aboard the transport Logan when
she here January 4 there was a
man

thaf

oQ until

d

was

is
a

at

from
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n 7

4
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Mrs.

niaved S3000 in currency and creden- -

tiais from the German government
which secured his release at 9 o'clock;
yesterday morning.

"Dr. Karl Oehrmann, German at-

tache,, and Edward Russell, American
citizen, are the same person.

"Wearing the uniform of an Ameri-
can, soldier, the man stole aboard the
Logan late at night, December 14, the
day before the transport left Manila-H- e

stowed away , among the 1300
troops on board and remained unde-
tected for four days. . ,

Found by Seaman .

"Just before the transport touched
at Nagasaki, December 20, Harry
Hall, a seaman, discovered the stow-
away, 'who had changed to civilian
clothes, and took him , before Capt
Charles P. Williams, commanding the
Logan' . i il . : i . . ..

"'He claimed he was an American
citiien, of German descent' Capt.
Williams said last night. 'His name.
he said, was Edward Russell, and his
home was In Milwaukee. -

--

' Russell', was put to work scrub
bing- - decks and shoveling coal.

" 'We searched the man and he
didn't have a cent Capt Williams
said. 'He told ns he was penniless,
and he made no mention of any con-

nection with the German or other
' ' ,government' -- ; -

"Capt Williams said ' he believed
Gehrmann may have had a confeder-
ate on the transport ' He said It was
comparatively easr to stow away on
a government vessel and gave ful
credence to the man's later story that
he rode the 3000 miles from Java. to
Manila In a United States revenue

' ' '' v'--- -cutter. : i :;

Reaches San Francisco
"His hands blistered by unwonted

toil, the stowaway welcomed the eight
of San Francisco. - But he did not fee
happy enough about it to reveal his
true name and position to Capt Wil
liams as Edward Russell, American
citizen, be was turned over to the Im
migration ; officers f. shortly after .the

Under examination the man pro-
duced credentials which proved he
was Dr. Kart Gehrmann, an attache of
the German government He flashed
a roll of about 13000, according to Ed
ward ' Boyce,' i deputy Immigration to
spector; and at o clock yesterday
morning he was released. -

TDr. Gehrmann told the Immigra
tion officers he stowed awaybecause
he wanted to get to the United States
on : his :way back and
could reach San . Francisco no ; other
way. He was afraid to taae passage
on a vessel friendly . to the Allies be
cause, he said, : he feared ' the possi
bllitVi of capture and internment He
reached Manila by stowing away on
board a revenue cutter from Java, he
said.-.:-

v : ' ' v''
--After ; his release, Gehrmann. evl

den tly. well supplied with fundsregis
tered at the Palace HoteL; " c5

".'Where did he get the money?. Is
the question which puzzles Capt, Wil
liams.' :-- -: : ' -

ORIENTAL AND MANILA
v-V- MAIL LEAVING TODAY
"

Malls for tho Orient and Philippines
are leaving this afternoon on the Paci
fic Mail liner Venezuela and the T.
K.-.K-. liner Siberia Maru."
;; Mail for Shanghai and Canton closes
at 4 o'clock this afternoon at the post-offic-e

and gos at 5 on the Venezuela
from Pier 6.

Mail for Japan.' Hongkong and Ma-
nila elosea at 5 this afternoon at the
postofflce and goes at 6 p. m. In the
Siberia Mara from Pier 7.

Next mail' for San Francisco closes
at 8:30 tomorrow morning and leaves
on the Matson liner Wilhclmina from
PieriS at 10 a. n r:" The; Siberia Mara brought 884 bags
cf mail to Honolulu today from 'San
Francisco, a week's accumulation. Of
thla amount 844 bags wero for Hono-
lulu and --40 for transfer here to other
boats, f

lulu (stopover passengers) D. S. Clin
ton, Miss Lillian Van Vorst. Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas F. Clark, Judge Warren
McConihe, Mrs. McConihe; Mr. and
Mrs. B. 8. Donahue. '-

-.

TO CURE A COLO 111 0!IE DAT

take LAXAT1VB BROMO QUININE
(Tablets). Druggists refund money if
It fails to rare. The signature of
E. W. GROVE is on each box. -' Man-nfactur- ed

by: the PARIS MEDICLfR
CO., Pt. Louis. U,S. A,. ..'V-- . ' ?

i . .-

and Crooye in aJl lengths.

LEZ CVlty LUMBER CO. .

'

Phone 3613 ? - ' , P. O. Box 367

day one meets the man who ''can do so : j

EVEEY better Vwithhis' money thaa pnt it in life ;
iniurancint thi izzxct. "sixty "is sildoa met ;.

who cari show yon the CCCOO saved
seuingr asiae ano; tnTemn rcr twenty to tinrty years p
the amount ofaa annual life insurance premrnra; IrO

newna;;!5 !RcMrcB co.

f :
. : -,- .Insuranc

Safe BeposiVVanltit
--

' T

law act as Trustees, Execn-Hibr- s;

idsdrditratori andGnafd1anj 1

.IT A1f All A

i
Real $statt .

w

Anthorized by

1

iiiifi
If you are a thrifty per--
son you are

. When you: earn more than
you spend your life is a suc-
cess and you are filled with,
courage, animation, ambition'
and goodwill, v : -

The Thrift Habit of putting
a;: certain amount ? ot . your
salary in our Savings Depart-
ment every week or month
will give you a start r

Savings Dept.

Bank ofHavaiUtd
! Fort "and Merchant- -

Agji

Daldivin
' Limited

- Sugar Factors '"
- Commission Merchants '

and Insurance . Agents, 4 r

. . Aflsnti or;."; :'

' Hawaiian Ceavnerclal '& Sugar
; V. Company-;- - ..;-.-:- . t;

Haiku Sugar Company.

Paia planttiofi Company , .

Maui Agricurtufat Conrpany.

Hawaiian Sugar-Company- .

Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Cbmpahy. --

Kahului Railroad Company. --

Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co, Ltd. ; '
Honolua Ranch. Z '.;iv'

FQR RENT !
Electricity,, gas, screen In all houses.
Small furnished cottage: 115; : '

house ;H: fine locatioa ; $23.
hou3e; garage; $35.
house r garage; $30,

J. H. SCHNACK
842 Kaahumanu St Telephone 3633

7SMsn:hant-5- L

LIOirEL E. AiHAET
Campbell Block Phone No. 3SS3
MINING AND ''OIL SECURfTIES
OFFERS INVESTORS 20

V -
. 60 PER ANNUM .

POULTRY. ' - PRODUCE'MEATS ; ;

Territorial Marketing Divis'n
Maunakea near Queen Phone J 840

Y. TAKAKUWA &C0.
Limited

NAM CO" CRABS, packed In
Sanitary Cans,, weed lined.
Nuuanu St, Near KIna 8x. ;

PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF .

HAWAII

WE.; Miles, Mgr. T

Rooms 5 and 6", Elite 'Bldg. Hotel
St. opp. Bishop St Phone 1411.

- i

he tzs b regnlarly fe1

1 M

rf TnilCT TA f :iJ -

ana liondj 5

to

TO

IS" ' 11

(ULMTSO)

SUGAR FACTORS .

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
SHIPPPINQ AND INSURA.NCS

AGENTS

v, v "It
FORT ST, HONOLULU, T

Ust of Officers and Olrtctors:
e. p. BisHbp.;;;;.;prttidin

' O, hV R03ERTS0N..
; Vlce-Prsslds-nt and Manaa
Cri IVERS.t.i:.i... .......

i Vice-Preside- nt and 8ecrtUr
' A. GARTLEY. . ,VlcePresldnt

E. A. R. ROSS. ......Treasurer?'
GEO. R. CARTER... ..Director .

C. H. COOKE. . .Director ,
' J. R.' CALT. . , . . . .. . . Director ;

R. A. COOKE. ...Director'
D. G. MAY. . . . , . . , ...Auditor

p n n
' Li ii .

210 I!cCandl2 Eldj.
v ncnolnln, !IVli: :

Yonr Money shonld be
- . SAVHD -

;We Pay i Per Cent Intre
'BISHOP CO ;

Gurance" B. F. DILLINGHAM CO- - LTD.
? 110203 4915 V

Fire Life, Accident, Compensation
-- ':';: : '

. SURETY 'BONDS V

J. F. MORGAri CO.. LTD. ,
; J; STOCK' BROKERS ..

:'r

Information' Furnished and Loans' --

.rv' -- vi -- .Made ': : vr:
Mtrchant 8tract Star Buildlna - :

' ; ' Phone 1572 . - , - - . -

.; THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE 1
; ! ' BANK, LIMITED.": , '
Capital subscribed .yen 43.000,00a

' Capital paid up.,...yen'30,000,00(K
Reserve fund .v..... yen 2000,00iy

'8. AWOKf, Ucal Manager ,

The National City Con-pa- n

NevrYork? f i San Francleco

IHVESTMEflt BOHDS

H; A. BRUCE
200 Bank of Hawaii Bldg. TeL 1SI

Moneytol
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF

r HAWAII, LIMITED !
818 Fort Street Telephone 3525

PACIFIC ENGINEERING !

COMPANY, LIMITED
Consulting, Designing and Con f

Engineers - i
Bridees, Buildings. Concrete' Strue--

r tures. Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys
tems, Reports and Estimates on Proj-
ects. Phone 1045.

n CHOP SUI ' . ;'
93 North King Street

(Between Maunakea and Smith)
Call and see our brand new- - CHOP
. SUI HOUSE Everything Neat

and Clean j;.;;'
Tables may be reserved by phone.'

, No. 1713 , ,

4

o
i :'
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' are exclusive YOU'LL : appreciate my service.

;

A PfiVIR
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if

immtMM

I

to

..'".'''V. ".

; ttatdv, ,paaoui

PrinceTsaiHsunof
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Sizes

Ride in New

EE
UY; APPOHsTLIENT

fymWirirjfklve gift of OH WorW
Amftia; inntfdf ;

Chiteau BrissacC ihic.todety
issemhles ftcmoott tet; the

Kose u en--

goldea imr ; .the Colonial jcoopa, wfticQ tne tarnionr ,

able world" $r?duce orig-'aal- . jplaj1 fpmletehr j

eouxrped tlicatre ?vith couailcss artQC. ietiU I

(such as. Arthur, Putnam' puma motive) in its many ?

i public Tooms--w- ith such uaique and exclusive service i,

k;.;v--,-4-- as the itufcxA ana Koman,Datns,Kr laoxes i;aaxtoor;'
;' '.ancl for gentlemm (uth floor), supplied with salt water

.'Vv pumped dire&ly :6can the toceah; : thfe Be&K Grli; ;

- where table d'hote are served at moderate paces--- 1;3l:the Hotel St. Francb'bjone bfti&; mc'-mtetesfei-

'TfA vv;; interesting people invariably gather, v ( :ti:iTHE HOTEL
Western America

- : . . m . . .
s. - . 1

- - - entire side or Union oauare, tne center or tne errs ,

occasions

csubliihed

liy2

STi the Iarrest
(over one thousand rooms), faces an

A

the sctivatV famous carnivals ;

focused,, displays oh';

eet, dietaries, have

v the vis'ts to tv. St. FfanciarpF President fi
0. YPX :s 'Kislumx cf Japan,

A&zirtl Evsxs in cemmand T

spectacles. ,
-

,
' ; ;

ths Hotel ft. Frandj wul lower k rata ;

whidi it u possiLl provida a semes
tht bet FPtrrfo!itan hotels in the worid, it ;1

comparison its charges And tht tariff
of the first ..:xa f k H

m.y -

lorJ
the rorcota,';..;A. :

celebrations are
' 1' v.? such as

Roosevelt, President

?r''?'': of the battleship
vided historic
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Second Grade

GAIN U LOSS

SEEN NMRKET

Change ia prices In local stocks to-

day are about equally dlrided between
advances and declines. In the listed
market sales between board were 770
shares and at the , session 665 and
13000 Olaa 6s at par. Oahu sold at
32 and 313-4- . HawalUn Commercial
50. and 49 1-- 2, Brewery advanced 25
cent to 13-- 4 and San Carlos the
same amount to 17 Otner sales
and prices were: Olaa IS 1-- 4, Ewa
33 1-- 2, Hawaii Railway A9, O.R.4L
1C2I-2- , Waialua 30 1-- 2. McBryde 11 i-- 2

and Pineapple 41
Engels Copper weakened in the un-

listed market and sold down from IS
yesterday to $7.75 and 17.62 1-- 2 on
sales of 6320 shares. Mineral Products
was also dealt in extensively and de-

clined from $1.15 to $1.12 1-- 2 on sales
of 19,765 shares, of which 18,265 was
at the higher figure. Montana-Bi- n

ham rose to 44 cents and then to 45
cents, Madera rose, from 35 to 37 cents
and Mountain King was at 30 cents.

Honolulu Stock Excnange

Tuesday, Jan. 23. y
- MERCANTILE Bid. Ak-- d

Alexander & Baldwin 295
C. Brewer A Co.;

SUOAR
Ewa Plantation Co 33 33
Haiku Sugar Co.
Hawaiian Agr. Co. 47

Hawaiian Com- - & Sug. . . 49 49

Hawaiian Sugar Co 39 .40
Honokaa-- Sugar Co 7 9
Honomu Sugar Co. 43
Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Kahukn Plantation Co. . . 19 20 -

Kekaha Sugar Co.
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 11 11

O&hu Sugar Co. . . . 31 81
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd..... 16 16
Onomea Sugar Co,..... 53 55
Paauhair Sugar "Plant Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill ......
Paia Plantation Co.,. , . . , t 1 ?

Pepeekeo Sugar Co......
Pioneer Mill Co. 40 41 :

San Carlos Milling Co.. . 17 17
Waialua Agricultural Co. 30 30
Walluku Sugar Co. .... . 36
; MISCKLLANKOUS
Endau Development Co..

1st Issue Asses 60 pc Pd 5

2nd Issue Asses7 PC. Pd
Haiku Fruit & Pack, Pd .

Haiku Fruit t. Pack, Com
Hawaii Con. Ry. 7 pc. A. 9
Hawaii Con. Ry. 6 pc B.i 4

Hawaii Con: Br Com. . r 4 ;.2
Hawaiian Electrio Co. . . 215
Hawaiian Pineapple Co, , 41 :42
Hon. Brew. V Malt Co.; 18
Honolulu Gas Ca, Ltd. .. 125 . ... .
Hon, R. ,T, A I Co., .

...inter-isian- a sietua.xisT..iii
Mutual .Tel.! Co. r0 J 21
Oahu Railway Land CO. 162 165
Pahang Rubber.; C6 i. i $i 20 '20
Eslama-Dindlng- s Plan, Pd v . ..;
Selama-Dlnding- s 3' Pd," . . .1 i.
Tanjong Olik Rubber Co. 40 45

: B0ND3- - V.:Beach Walk Imp: .Dlst.V.. . . .
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s.. i
Hawaii Con. Ry.' 5 pc... 95 ... ...
Hawaiian Irr.' Co 6s ; . .
Haw Ter, 1 rerund. 19U5

Haw. TerV Imps,
Hawv Ter. Pub.' law

series 191M9U . J. . I

Hawn.i Terrt, 5 U pc. . . .
Honokaa' Sugl Co.; 6 pc.. --

Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd., 5s J04
Hon. R. T. Jb U Ca 6 pcllOT);

Manoa imp. uist. ovpc...
icuryae supr u.f a . .. .

Mutual TeL 5pT..U.&i .106 r.-- .

Dshu Ry. & Land Co. 5 pc 106
nihil Snv fj '

. . 110- -

Olaa Sugar Co-- V pc .fc -- 99 100
Pacific Guano & Fert 6s. 100 .;ir.
Paciflc Sugar Mill Co., 6s 100
San Carlos Milling Co. ,

: Between Boards i Sales; 600, 110,
SO Olaa, 16.25; 5, 25 Cwa, 33.50; 100,
lo Oahu Sucar. b '- 's " :f
; 8ession Bales; 15,4 45 H. C. &

60; 100 tfC. & S4 49.50; 6, 5, 10 Oahu
Sumuv. 21.75: 5 San Carlos. 175: 100
II&tl Cons,. A 5; 3Q Cv R. &,Ui
162.50 i $3000 Oiaa bs, vvl 10. 10 vaia-in- a.

.f!ft (in- - 100: MnrvrteJl.E0: 70
Hawn." Pines;' 42; , 50 Hon.; 0. &' M.,
U.75; 55 H. C Jt ;

t Latest sugar quotation: 96 degrees

Siijar I 5;02cfej
Henry Waterh6u:3 Trust Ca

Members Honolulu.. Stock and Bond

Fort and Hrchaht Streets!

AIITri FAIL TO

. Soldiers stealing autos lair night
4 id-- not Z getTverjrirfar with ithepj.
ThiM rmvmn.wra arrested bv the

SS Ml W "

police and turned over to the military
authorities. ,

William G. Anderson's .cartas
taken from the Yottng Hotel and .found
about tvo hours cater on fNuuanu
street bjr Policeman ,Berry . SUemore,
with Anderson Merrill." Company B,
32nd nfantrjr4t Je wheel and Cecil
HeeQji;Compnj JC, 1st Infantry,
accompanying htm. v r:..;v ;

Car2Sll,was found, on Queen,street
tear Kuuanu.' ln the hands of Wit
Ham P.' Miller; Company 24th In
fantry.-- : The car, isvawwq oy ; Josepn
Arne8t;;J- - : ,yv;i.;'-- : V, c j'V

. ..in nithM mm iru the. car dam
aged." The police say ' this isbecause
none, of the thieves were arnns

avrStvemiM a Son. Bo ad Wi4

, Bj tree. SI orir Kjre Beaad; Co., Cataaj

mmMas
OIL BELIEF DILL

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 15 Urging
senators - and represeatatlTes from
California in Ongress to use their
utmost endeavors toward the passage
of the general leasing bill, for the
recognition of the rights of citizens
holding claims to California oil lands,
the board of directors of the San
Francisco Chans Ier of Commerce sent
telegrams to Senator James D. Phe-la- n.

Senator John D. Works and to
Representative Julius Kahh yesterday.

The. general Wasing Dili, alter hav-

ing been Jel4 by toe committee cn
public lands ul the United States
senate, a measure which shouia oe

passed in ail fairness to oil land.
claimants, was opposed oy josepaua
Daniels, secreUry of th navy, be-- ,

Mnu n!rf the oil suddIv of the 1

United States navy was not properly'
protected in the proposed bllL Sen- -

ator Phelan has demonsiratea mat
ha ru lands measure, bv stimulat- -

Ing thevdevelopment of the California
oil reserve iands, would increasa
rather than-diminis- h the navys uiu- -

mate oil supply.
Text of Telegrams

Th telecram of the San Francisco
rhomhor of Commerce, which was.
sent following the action or ine
board of directors in passing a reso
lution supporting Senator Fneian. is

as- - follows: '

. whAnun thA committee on public
land, nf th United, States senate
has, after an exhaustive investigation,
reported that fairness and justice to
those who developed our oil fields re-

quires adoption ' of remedial legisla-

tion recommended bjr it, and that such
lAidRlaUon will . fully safeguard inter
ests of the government and conserve
the fuel supply 01 tne navy; mereiure.
be ft

"npolTPd. that the Chamber of
Commerce of San .Francisco does here-

by respectfully crge senators and rep
resentatives in Congress irom jur
fornja to use their utmost endeavors
iAsr ih immediate Bassage of the
general teasing bill, Vhlch conUins
provisions for the re net 01 xne on in
dustry."
Thomas Favors Bill

wIrhtNSTONI Jan. 15. In a sen
ate' speech ' today 1 Senator Thomas, pf
n.l.4 aolarrrt (hit the OUSied

California oil claimants should receive
their Just dues. y; Thomas desenpea
hrvar tha ' ninneera'' had cone at their
own expense and on their, own iniUa
tlve discovered ;aittd deyeiopea u .ou

a1i h declared Congress should
L pass the ' amendment giving relief to
these claimants 0 - - :

IF iACr
BAD TAKE SALTS

Says Backache! is a Sip YoU

Have . Been , taxing juo
SMuch M6at, Which
: Forms Uric Acid

hackache
2n,i dnii misery in the-kidne-y region
it ? generally means you have been
eating; too mucn meat,
kn,own autnoniy. . meafc.,wiuo
acid which

t

overworks the kidneys in

their effort toii.Uer.lt from the blood
and they become sort of paralyzed and
loggy, :AVben youf kidneys et slug- -

gisa and clog you musi ree
like you relieve your bowelt remov- -

ing an tne ooay s jmnous
you have backkche, . sick : headache.
diss? spells; your h stpmacfc bouts.
tongue is coateu, ana wnen iue
i. Karvmi havA rheumatic! .twinges.
Th urine is ; cloudy, full of sediment,
channehKOften get sore, water scalds

VAn ir nhiized to seek relief two
or three times during th-- night,

Either consult a:goor renapie pajrai--
. ai ptt from rour .Dharma- -

clst'abbut fohr ounces of Jad SaiM,
take, a .tabJespooniui, m a aiur. hrAktt for a few days
and yourvjUdaeya wjU thenuict fine.

Tills iamoua . : -
acid of, grapes and3emon juice, com-

bined vwtUi Hthla, and has Teen used
for generations o viean auu uuiu
iitiHh virinevs. also to neutralize

acids Jn the urine., so it ilo longer
irritates, thus enuing oiaaaer weak-

ness.'' .

t.j cik, ( o lifA saver for regular
meat eatersr 'It is Inexpensive, can-

not injure and jnakes a delightful, ef-

fervescent Jithia-wat- er drlntr-Ad-v.

ARGENTINE VYHEAT HARVEST

OORESf jtOUNtRY EVER KN EW

WASHiGTO?Cr JD- - C Argentine's
wheat harvest rthis, year will be one of
the poorest the country everJias had.
Ant tn d&mare bv drought ana locusts.
Consular reports say the amount of
grain available-iqr export tnis year
wilt total not more . than, 1

1 ,000,000

tons Normally 2,600,000 tons are ex-

ported. 'Cereal prices In the republic
are the highest ever known. ,

1 liflSIOTf

I't'v.-'Brais- .
, .PURE" ;KONA
X COFfEE.
Henry

...
May & Co.

ssi - rt r i. o n a; 1 fc-
-

i 1

("V

11 yJs-VNb- V

shoulders, lame back,
Sore neck, all pains and aches

yield to Sloani Liniment.
Do not rub & &rnply apply to

the sore spot it quickly penetrates
and relieves. Cleaner than mussy j

piasters or ointments, it does not
stain the skin. ;

Keep a bottle haadT for rheumatism,
sprains, bruises; toothache, oenralgia, gout,
lumbago sad sore sdff muscles, v,

At aU!rritt,-25- c SOcJaad $1 , !

KENNETH ALEXANDER v

m -

Vdrtntlts
Sittings by Appolntmsnts 4682

424 Bsretanla SL

DANCE
Our tuition does not merely teach

steps, it develop dancing ability and
individuality. For rates phone 3464..

N.E.MONJO

Program beginning at 1:30 p. nv until
4 p. m. ,.

Evening (tv shows) 6; 30 and 8:30

SPECIAL PROGRAM ' FOR TODAY
AND EVENING.-- .

66 99

1111:
EIGHTH EPISODE 8ENSATIONAL

SERIAL .!

"it Merely Happened (tomedy) Joker.
--An; ptUtibinf Uirititds jungle

;drama);N,Ct' P'V"The Rouble Double Cross (comedy)
rC' Vttaaraph.'-- ' J -

Op House
TUESDAY iANDt FRIDAY

EVENINGS . f

, - January 23rd arid 26th, t 8:30
' t i11

v.-- . CEJ ER
1 1 VI VI 1

':;:;:;;'' (Little Melba) 'fci&iZC

S6hg Recital
; Assisted by ,

'

Miss Etlie McGee
- in Costume Comedy Drar.a

Mr. Iddeir
vjoiinist : . J

, , .and "

Miss Sutherland .

; at the Piano
tTlckcts on sale at Messenger Off ice,
Unich St. this morning, at 9 o'clock
' Prices: $2.00, $10, $tJD0; 75c.
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BEGINNING SATURDAY EVENING, JAN. 27TH,

THE WONDERFUL PICTURE t

TOIHBHT
r n

At 7:40 o'clock

JESSE L. LASlnr

BLANCHE SWEET
AMERICA'S MOST SENTIMENTAL SCREEN STAR, IN

. "PUEOC, P3NEOn"
The first exposition of the To eory of departed spirits returrlng o

wield real influence to right wrongs. A Wonderful THEME A Powsr-f-ul

Lesson. : - 'V V;':' 2":''-- ?'V A

v7:40P. n.
Bth.Chapter of

WHO'S fcUILTY" A
NOTE CHANGE IN TABLE

; coimm;THURSDAY

HELEN'S! RACE AGAINST Tl M E 14th Chapter off THE GIRL AND
.; :,:;vV;.;vv,,rrt THE, GAME j.

10,

-- 1

f STUART Presents Star,

HrMt b.9i4nrt rrtiino MBortar on
a ; sensational escape scoops the

THE GIEL TJtlli

AHEAD : plcturw

? - m

STAR-DULLET1- W 75
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At f:4a o'clock

CO. PRESENTS

; i 8:10P, IX
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PATHE WEEKLY

20, 30 Cents.- - '
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10 . ' v " ' 'LIU! jI) 1Cameras, - Kodaks, Photographic
' J "U

of all kinds. Vsupplies v ; 4"

Honolulu ; Photo Supply Co
1059 Port St

MJIcar,' Chemically Pure: -

v-- ; ; I C R y;
Delivered Quicldy by ;

OAHUICE CO., Phone 1128

v COZY GLOW v
- v

Electric Hadhtors for, cool,
; damp weather, v

Electric Co., Ltd.

f
ALLIS-CIIALIIIIR-

S : a

lull iiAcnnnniY : ;

HOfiOLULUlROfJ W'KS. CO.
. Phcsa 1203- - -

Indies' Hid BOOTS compar-
atively lc5T7 priced just now;

Hanafacturers' Shoe Co. Ltd.
1C31 Tcrt SLY

Ycu cxn get J- -
'

: GEOI3 conroETr
and ttyls at'tht '

TXQAV GII02 '. GTOHII
Pert end Hctcl Ctrccts;

If ycu want ';' Kil
connnoT cl6the3

I:t T7. T7. Ahana nake them
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' ' Uncle Sam'a plans for the next In
crement In the army, to take effect
on July 1 of thia Tear in accordance
with the national defense . act,' are
manifest in orders receired by. mail
today at Hawaiian department bead-quarte- rs

annotmcinsT a large number
of first lieutenants who will take the
examination for promotion as soon
after March J as possible. . ' .

The; order affects officers of both
field artillery and Infantry, Including
a considerable number of second lieu
tenants stationed here, aa . well . as
Others who have just left or are oou
to come, as follows: v

field Artniery 1st Ueuts. George
S. Gay. 9th;Xyde A. Selleck. detached
list; Louie A. Beard, 'detached ; Rob
ert C F. Goetx, detached; Joseph An-

drews, . Signal Corps ; Percy Deshon,
detached ; ' Cllft Andrua, detached ;
John N. Hauser, 9th; Karl C. Green-wal- d.

Signal Corps; Bertram Franken-berge- r,

1st; Joseph 0 Daly, Jrd.
assigned to Hawaii,' i ', . 'sr. :

Infantry --1st Ueuts. John W. Sim
ons, Jr, 1st; Walter S. Greacen. 1st;
Henry C. Muhlenberg, 2nd; James

. Chaney,- - 22th; Charles H. Bone-stee- l,

detached list; Frederick A. Bar-
ker, 2nd; Alfred H. Hobley, 2nd; C
Barrett GloTer, 32nd; Lester D, Baker,
detached li;t; Wallace C. Phlloon, de-
tached list Eley" P. Denson, 25th;
Robert Sears, detached list. ?

FCil KQB
Fifteen onicommlssioned officers

of the army, one corporal of the na-
tional guard and one fireman of the
nary are included In the list of appli-
cants for commissions as second lieu-
tenants in the army who will appear
before examining boards at Fort Shat-
ter or Schofleld next Monday, to de-
termine their fitness for, promotion.,

Adrlces received " todays by - mail
from Washington complete the list of
applicants whose names Bare been
approved by -- the- War Department.
They are announced as follows: r -

Cpl." Gilbert P. Kearhs, 3th Field
Artillery; Wagoner 'Xewig ; A. Weiss,
Supply. Troop,' 4th Cavalry; Pvt. :lst
Class John S. Hopper, Company : C,
Sd Engineers ; ; Sgt.-- Peter v WK Lyns- -
key; Company C . 2d Infantry; Sgt
uscar m. aicuoH, company-ai- , 2d in-
fantry; Pvt. Abraham Cohen, Comp-

any-D, 3d Ezneers;" Sgtr-"Willia-

II Earctt. Troop ,H, 4th Cavalry;
I vt C;::;i C. O iNcII. Company ,C,
S2nd Infantry; Pvt Glenn V. Huff-ar- d.

Company --A,: 32nd Infantryr Sgt.
Martin F. "Bryce, Company , M, 1st' In-fantr-y;

Cpt William ... H. Valentine,
Cc-- ny A," 2nd-- Infantry; Sgt Je-ro-8

rickett. Company C, 32nd 'In-
fantry; Pvt Joseph' WUIIamO'Leary,
4th Company,, Coast Artillery Corps;
Cpl. Arthur C. Boren, Medical Depart-
ment;, Ut Sgt Joseph Kennedy Lat-
tery D. 1st FIcIJ Artillery; Cpl. Ed-
ward Hasklns. Signal Corps, National
Guard of Hawaii, and Fireman Harry
L. Hill, U. S. S. Alert ' :o i
ARMY TROOPS TO Qtil H l

BIG CARulVAL PARADE
' -- v -'- "i ;

Col." Francis E. Lacey. chief of staff;
army headquarters, has. .announced
that troops of. the Hawaiian depart-
ment will participate In the big mill-tarylpara- de

to be held on Washing-
ton's Birthday .as part of the Carnival
Week program.- -

; , I

Soldiers from Fort Kamehameha
and Schofleld Barracks will come into
town ty rail, arriving here oa the' Cay
previous. TLcy wi:i be quartered at
Fcrt rafter anci Tort Amstrons Tor
LcLh.Y'edncsday and Thursday nislits,"
rt turr.Jns to their on po?s again on
FriJar, the' day. after , the parade.
Every amy post on the island will be
represented. . k t

' --rx ;

, :i
Twelve white nice were responsible

for a fire and tenement panic In Lib-
erty street, Philadelrhia, They were
l:t loose; by a joker and. gnawed

. wm

It iaTt alone the' "deli- - --

ciously s we e t, nut-lik- e

taste pf Graps-Nnt- 3 that
lias made the food famous, X

thought taste makes first
. appeal and ; goes long tj
.way. v ,

But along with the zest-- :
ful flavor in Graps-Nut- s ,,

. there is the entire nutri-
ment of finest . wheat and :c
harlejv : And this includes '

: the rich mineral elements
of the grain, necessary for ,

. vigorous h e a I t h the
greatest joy of life, f ?a

: Every tahlhould hav
its daily, ration jnit'nLI

- ' ': : : .."'JZ'S and 219 dayv "

r Company, 3200 S '

.'and.EL a Mellow, $240

,, ,-- s of No. S galvanised wire. V
i ri . . II

; f ATJacksonville, FhC "newspai
rmas tne rirm name or Shearer f .

uare as suitable for" a' barber aa
and, in fact, used by one, ,c v j

'.' 4 ' v

They Livtn the Liver and Bow- -.

:re!s and Straighten You
Right Up

Donfr Be Bilious, Constipated,
Sick, With Breath Bad andr

: siomacmsour .

If ''T1"1?? '"'m v:
r I i; t ) .

JTonlht sure t V Take Cascareta and
enjoy the- - nicest gentlest . liver and
bowel cleansing yon ever experienced.
W.ake np with your Head clear, stom-
ach sweet ' breath --right and feeling
fine. .Get rid of sick headache, bilious-
ness, constipation, furred tongue, soui
stomach, bad colda. Clear your "kin,
brighten your eyes,- - Quicken your step
and feel like doing a full day's work.
Cascarets are' better than - salts;: pills
or calomel because they don't shock
the liver or gripe the bowels or cause
inconvenience all the nfct day.

Mothers should give cross, sick, bili-
ous, feverish ' chhdren r a whole Cas-car- et

anytime aa they can not Injure
the thirty feet of tender bowels-Ad- r,

PfflfMGM
w k? nnoou

iikiiiiliiratiiuoo
' Coast artillerymen of the National

Guard in the 1st and. 2nd companies,'
Coast Artillery 'Corpse will have' for
their use at Fort De Russy a 17500
armory if t' proposal to be made to
the comings legislature foes through!
Capt George K.! Larrison 'ot the 1st
Company , described l the proposed
building .today. ' v "

yVemlzzlon for the establishment of
the . buUdini - on the .-- Fort De Russy
parade ground has- already been se
cyred from local authorities and-th- e

request with their approval has gone
to the secretary of war. :'- - cf rV-Th- e

bcildJnS will- - be 100x40 feet In
size, and planned to correspond, with
the ' bungalow' style Tof the: regular
army building . at;the post It win
contain lockers, showers, storerooms
for. equipment and ;desks "and ?room3
for officers;.-- .v.'

;

nnoovn Mil a Tnn
1

muuiiiu
! ' Another' pfficer has been ordered to
duty pn Oa.hu with the aviation squad-
ron to be formed here Capt John iB.
Brooks, junior military aviator, whose
assignment . to 'station here as supply
officer was received today in --orders
from the war department. . . V; V f ,

Brooks is ordered to Fort Kameha-
meha to duty with the 6 th Squadron
of army, fryers. ; With the order is also
an extract ordering . . Capt . John ; F.
Curry here to organize the local squad-
ron as soon as his present leave has
expired." Capt (Cnny has been at
Columbus; Nev Mexico. Announce-
ment of assignment here was received
some days ago in an Associated Press
despatch. ? M ' .V t'.-ijfJ.

fj 0 GUARD INSPECTIONS 5
vAVILL BE HELD TONIGHT
..V ;r- - ; . ; ;

menout of a, total of 4
w ere . present . at Inspection : of Com-
pany G, National Guard, last night in
the armoryiJ No Vcompanles - will be
Inspected tonight.'1- '

Tomorrow , evening at .7:45 o'clock
Headquarters Ccmpany, 1st Battalion,
and Company D will: report for

--
. With Company D will be

inspected also men from Company A
who were not present with the latter
organization a week ago.' ;

CORPORAL HAS CHANCE TO:
X SfECURE HIS PROMOTION

..- .. t .i n -
c Cpl. Edward Haskins, Field Com-
pany A, Hawaiian Signal Corps, H'. G.
H is the first ed offi-
cer of the local militia to be ordered
before an army board to determine his
fitness for promotion as a second lieu-
tenant of the army. Cpl. Haskins will
be examined at Fort Shatter, begin-
ning next Monday, ' and . continuing
through most of the week; ; ; -

panjr for about six months, this" be-pan- y

for about six months, this mak-
ing his .first military training.: .V-

V: Attend. the.-Can- - Can Fair to avoid
regrets, cans galore, all you can carry,
ironv Aliiolanl Hotel, . Katmukt only
1 So and 23c;Yoa can come. --Adv. -

DAIICprO CLASSE3 ; r
Adult Eesinnsrs I Jan. JL5, ' 7 : SO p. m.
New Dance Club. Jan. 23, 8:00 p. m.
Ch"iren . Jan. 20, 10:30. av in.

Madame Lester, .Honolulu's; leading
teacher. I. O. O. F.halL :

v Telephone 1162. Res. Phone .3675. O v
; OttUn lwrtrr i a., m. o 10 p, nv

SEBVICB PIEST

ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SANO FOR CONCRETE WORK.
:: . ,. FIREWOOD AND COAL ' , f "

93 QUEEN STftErr -.- Vt--T y 1: .:;v-- P.,0. BOX 212''
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- ITve inillion of these coupons' have already come out. t;- - tised dessert in the world. It is so superior that no woman
'

Twelve million more are coming out sliortly.';;-:'- . "'who tries it will ever return to old gelatine desserts. ;

A On every coupon you redeem we pay you 'full retail ; V
. lose these coupon sales. If you don't redeem

price-rl- J , cents" each You make your full profit. ' them your customers will go elsewhere. ; - '':--
v'

And eacl coupon; startsja customer who will buy Jiflyr tEvery jobber carries JiTy-Je- H in assorted fivors.
Jell from you again and again.:-- ; ; 5; c vVGet' a small stock see how fzzt it moves. , Then 'order " ;
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